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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U I J II. STEVENS 

U,v Siipl. of Schools \Villinm E. (iillis 

TUESDAY NIGHT'S MEETING 

IT'silence nipiins Konscnl, (hen lOa.st llnvcn residents^ are i p d 
etilly 100 percent- in fiivnr of tlic pliiii of Hie Ikmnl ol; ICiluciition lo 
merge the seventh iind eighth grade classes of the clonieniar.v schools 
in the High seliool Ijiiikliug wlicre a Junior High progriini will be ni-
niigurated in Septcnihcr, Of the ImiKlreds of fulhcrs and mothers iil 
school children here, less than fiO iittendetl t*lic meeting, in the High 
School Tneschty night, held for the .purpose of explaininii the pro
gram ami tile voicing of pnssilile i)h,iec!tii)n!i. I'aiU Collier ol the 
State Deiiartmeiit of Eilncation, Kiipt. of Schools Gillis iiiid I'riiicipiil 
Fagerstroni of the High school explained the iihin and tokl oi the 
advantages which will be provided by the now set-up. 

In another eoluiim todav we'present a resume of the plan liy 
Supt. Giliis. It wonld seem to be a step in the right (lireetion. 1 his 
new program suiiplants the recomniciidntions made by Jlr. 1 earsoii 
o£ the State Deimrtment in his survey o£ ihe elementary schools last 
year. I t will not onlv save the taxpayers many thousands of dollars, 
but it will also put into full-and practical use our modern High 
School building and eciuipnieiit now only niuo years old. there will 
be manv problems to iron out in putting the new program into opcru-
tiou in the fall, but it would appear tliat, on the whole, the toxyns-
peoplc arc in accord with it. Because so few atteiuled, the iiiecling, 
which was to have been held in the audilorium, was traiisrcrred to 
oiic of the classrooms. 

REMEMBER THE DATE, APRIL 15 

"You can expect a neighbor to call at your home within the next 
•week or so. He or she will have an interesting message to bear. You 
will_bc risked to go through your home, from cellar to attic, seeking 
oast oil clothing to be donated in the IJnited National Clothing Col
lection which began Sunday and continues through April. Here in 
ISiist Haven the campaign has been particularly well organized. Mrs. 
Ralph B. Hewctt and her large committee, has the support and ac
tive assistance of the nian.v organizations, and there is every reason 
to believe that East Haven's oiferiug in this campaign will be large. 

Sunday, April, 15, is t̂ he date set for the town-wide piok-np of 
cast-off clothing. On that day town trucks and trucks provided by 

; Franlc P. Sullivan, Inc., will make the rounds of the town, and it is 
• yoiir, ,iob to have your bundles p repa red and ready for the pick-ui). 
^̂  !• T h r o u g h o u t America h u n d r e d of milliojis of pounds of clothing, 
lUSeless .and, never to he used by us; a rc avai lable to the war- ravaged 
• .dostiitvifcb'jTjilliOhs of B n i o p e and Asia Now is Ihe t ime for yon lo 
jfrftid'Jypiii:/aittic or cateli-all s toreroom and force it> to j iold its hhaio 

th'ose who are now i n dchpeia te need, W H A T 

PART I ! 
The present change whereby the 

schools will be p u t on the 6-6 basis 
(6 years of elementary school and 
6 years ot high school) is one of 
the results of p lanning which has 
taken place over a number ot years, 
More than ten years ago agitation 
was started for the building of a 
high school. This •planning reached 
the •intensive stnge' ln 1935 and r e 
sulted In the building ot the high 
school in the following year. 

The building of the high school 
did not represent merely the pu t 
ting up of a s t ructure with class
rooms to accommodate ii cer tain 
number ot pupils. I t was preceded 
by curriculum planning determined 
on tile needs of the pupils who were 
to occupy the school. A study of 
the various subject oflerlngs was 
made and those sub.iccts were chos
en whlcli seem to fit the needs of 
the pupils of East Haven. In addi
tion to the academic subjects, ' pro
visions were made tor a program ot 
heal th , physical education, honlo-
making , industrial ar ts , science, 
music and a r t . All of these sub
jects reauire specially planned 
rooms with approijrlato equipment. 
The library was another p a r t of 
the school which was a necessity, 

I t was not possible to have all of 
the facilities Immediately available 
upon the completion of the build
ing in 1936. We bad a school p lan t 
which had adequate room for fu
ture expansion with regular and 

was equipped and a full t ime l i
brar ian added to the stalT. The In
dustrial ar ts shop was Improved by 
additional CQuipmout. The number 
on the stall' was increased to lake 
care of such faciUlics as the heal th 
program. After five years ot opera
tion the evaluation of the high 
school ws conducted. This was car 
ried on by a Committtie consisting 
ot superintendents , , principals and 
teachers troih dUtcrent par ts ot 
the State, The school was accorded 
a Superior Rating in the fields of 
Curriculum, Guidance, Instruction, 
Outcomes and Administration. Vor'V 
Superior Rating's were given for 
Pupil Activities and Plant . Average 
Rat ings were' given to the SlatT and 
tile Library. The two divisions which 
received average rat ings were 
scored low because ot lack of ex
perience of t;he teachers elswheere 
and In our school, the poor salary 
schedule, the lack of a nurse and 
a librarian. Since the evaluation 
an adequate salary schedule h a s 
been adopted, and lihc nurse and 
librarlcin have been added to the 
stal l . The experience of the teach
ers in our school was Umllod bo-
cause the school was In operation 
only Ave years. This was an item 
beyond the control of the local a u 
thorities. The experience level has 
increased however, so t h a t a t the 
present t ime the rat ing of our stalT 
would be a t least Superior. Tlic l i 
brary rat ing; was low because wo 
hud no llbrai;lan, Inadcqunle funds 
and tpo few magazines, books a n d 

Harold Nash 
Again Heads 

Scout Group 
At n recent meeting ot the East 

Haven District Committee ot the 
Boy Scouts of America a new slate 
of olTlccrs were elected for the en
suing year. Harold Nnsli again 
heads the District ns chairman, 
Roblnsno Spcrry, Camping and Ac
tivities; Ed. Morse, Chairman of 
Advancement; Harold LaPoinlc, 
Health and Safety, William Hasse, 
Finance; William Fagerstrom, Or
ganization and Extension and 
Charles Slobum, District Commis
sioner. 

Six Troops ot Scouts are now ac
tive in East Haven with the larBcst 
enrollment of Scouts In several 
years. The Scoutmasters are In 
charge as follows Troops 1 and 2, 
Charles Slocum; Troop 3, Milton 
Thompson; Tropo 8, Walter Wylle; 
Troop 7;-,Ray Hill; Troop 6, F rank 
Piergrossl. ^ 

Coming events on the Scouting 
program include a Court of Honor 
on April 20 and the annua l Cam-
poroe on June 23 and 24, [ 

Scouts a t the present time arc 
working hard to qualify for the 
Eisenhower Modal lo be awarded 
to each scout t ha t collects a t least 
1000 pounds of paper before May 
1st, Several Scouts have alrondy 
quallfled tor this award. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

\..i 

April Showers. 

Spr lns (lowers irjiMiiulng, 

I All outstandlnij event in the war
time .sports history of East Haven 
ended a t Fred Dlehl's Community 

„ . , ~7T^, r Alloys when the Bowling League of 
nut beware f i l i n g freeze-up. ^j^^ ĝ ^̂ ^̂  ^,,^,^.^j, ^^„,g club tor-
Clutlibiii' cnnumlBii oft In Rood mlnalcd its competition. Four 

start. I teams entered and the Cubs copped 
„ 'first place under Capt. Oeorgc Ag-

Red cross drive over the top wilh „(;w. The Bums, captained by Al-
more than $10,000 reported and|yif, aantord lived uo to their 
Mrs, Edith Santord, East Haven Brooklyn namesakes In many oth-
branch chairman, and Mrs, John or ways beside taking second place. 
P. Barclay and Mrs. Wllllnm E. Pa-: ^1,0 Bears led by Sherwln Haskell 
gerstrom, co-chairmen ot drive, m,c the Cards headed by George 
desire to thank all organizations. Uyhcnn trailed. The men rolled 27 
workers, business people and oth-1 j,n,„t,g^ some good, some bad. some 
ers whoso helpfully cooperated. a soerel, but these men starting In 

Si.caUliiR'c't''licii' Cross camiialsn, f,'J,"V!!''^,^5"I'.,"!l ^'^5,.™??,l^'^?''''''' 

c, 

Mrs. Snnfora rcndmls us F.nst Ha
ven has quula of 3.000 surgical 
drc&^hijgs t« furnish anil .women 
volunteers arc urgciitly needed for 
this work each niomlny from 1:30 
lo ^-.M ami 7:;)fl to 10 P.M. In TViwn 
Hull. , 

till the last black ball rolled down 
the alloy. 

RE-ROOFING TIMEJHAS 
COME FOR SCHOOLS 

The Board ot Educatloi-j has ire-
cently let the jobs tor 'extensive 

Irooflng repair work on the local 

Response thus far has been small 
to rcsponso for workers, and It 
would seem that In a town of ,10,-
000 people more than 25 or 30 wo
men would come forward to give a 
little time on this most Important 
work for the armed , forces each 
Monday. Come on, East Haven wo
men, go to the town hall Monday 
afternoon or evening and help. For 
further Information call Mrs, San-
ford or Mrs. Donald Cbldsoy. 

Filciids ok Klutic plan liitciestlng| 
pr(>li;min in Ilngniiiaii nicmiirlnlilil-

I'hc men linvc pleasant mcniorlos 
of llin coiiiiicllllims. Fred Dlchl 
marolicd in with; a icakc Fob. U 
tin; lirtffttr Ri»coii'.s liirtliday, and 
Kil'.s family llsloncil in on a iirl-
vato hflukup, Capt. A.ifiicw took llic 
calieiuu March H, Sandy, wUli hi.s 
pcnqulii hal For a sued luck chiirni, 
man'nKcd llic league and Parker 
Atwood assisted. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

oi: usable apparel to those who arc now in 
TOAN-5i^OUrSl':ApE:;^J)*A'-lV4.'«i;Y^ CAN Wli^ 

special rooms well situated. Some dictionaries. All of these matters 
of the departments were not fully have been corrected since the eval-
eqi(lpped and some of the needed ualion was made. 1 1 1 1, iirii 11 1 1 i 1 r ••" 
staff members were lacking. The high'^school evaluation was P„^''°°'-°^^ lirury^Monday al 8 P.M. Movie nims 
, Since the ooenlng of the high followed hyl an evaluation of tlio „ ' 7 " ^''V "° '7'̂ ^^^^^ 01 Lftjla Amcvlcn will be-slw>wn In 
school there has been a program of"elementary^lchool curriculum. Thisr^(;^°°T|jj^°^'",^^°™^ by a UgM '»'»'''')^'"«<' •" Pan-America l)uy.,., 
steady (improvement The library will be cijpla'ijied in the next is^ueĵ jm t̂g ^(^n^ The high school'JolT ha 

•'iTHEVEED CROSS DRIVE REACHES GOAL 

It was good and cheering news that came Sunday from Mrs. 
John P. Barclay and Mrs. "William B. Pagcrstrom, the co-ebairmcn of 
our East Haven Red Cross Campaign Committee. I'liey hud met Sat
urday afteriiooh in the Red Cross lieadquarters at the Town Ihill to 
hear last-minute reports From the volunteer campaign workers, and 
when the totals Avere tallied, the ten thousand dollar quota had lieeii 
achieved. That, in our opinion, was an, excellent record and points to 
a job well done 1)3' our townspeople, who jiut their shoulders to the 
wlicel and accomplished a hard task. 

Ten thousand dollars raised in Bast Haven menus tliat, on llie 
aVerage, Gver.y man, woman and child luis given oijc dollar. Of 

gave iniich more, some gave less, but in Ihc aggregate 
' " ' •-' lit 

Bob Heffemarn; I^KMamf^^ 
In The Maribnas 

Boh Rowley Meets Up 'With Jackie Tyler In South Pa,oino-
lezzi In Germany—Other Scrvico News 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

-Milco 

course, some 
that is our record, one dollar per capita for the Red Cross. And » 
has been oven more than,that in-manj' cases. The majority of our 
East Havea working men and womcn.have einploynieiit in New Ha
ven industry, and imiuy of these gave throiigli their places of busi
ness there. The cud result, liowever, is the same. The money we gave 
will Keep The Red Cross at His Side. There are many drives, inuiiy 
campaigns, in the coiir.se ot n year. All.are worthy, all of them put 
the gifts we give to good work, but none arc more wortli,y than the 
Red Cross. 

'AN EXTRA-EARLY SPRING 

This year Easter Sunday coincided with Anril , l ' 'oorsDay. It 
was a glorious Siiiida.y from the inoniciit Ihe lirsl rays of sunlight 
filtered through tlic budding trees on Salloustall Ridge to signal the 
start of sunrise services on Mullen and Beacon Hills. The enormous 

.magnolia tree in Main street next lo the Stone churcli was ready to 
biir.stiiito bloom, about the earliest in the season that we remomber. 
Bverywhere great golden flaslics of Forsythia met the eye. Daii'odils 
and other spring flowers were fu blossom, ij. good three weeks ahead 
ot time. A typical summertime thunderstorni the night before had 
left the liow-born grass a shimmering green, i t was a delightful Kim-
tor Sunday, bul.it w:as also, April Fool's Day. 

A cold-spell with tlie temperature; dropping below the frecziiigj 
mark could well do untold damage at this season with the fruit trees 
and flowers so far advanced. We have known killing weatlier to 
come in. April, .and are keeping our fingers cro.s.scd. lint there isn't 
much that \vc eiiii do about it but hope that the fine weather which 
gave us siich a charming Easter Sunday—and April Pool's Day—is 
with'us for keeps. . 

BURGLARY SUSPECT IS 
HELD FOR,HIGH COURT 

MEN'S CLUB WILL 
ENTERTAIN SCOUTS 

• Tuesday night will be Boy Scout's 
Night at the monthly supper meet
ing of the Men's club of the Old 
Stone church and a program has 
been arranged which will delight 
all who are young in heart. First 
of all there win be a supper at 
which the boys will be guests 
the club members. 

Afterward there will be a talk 
by the well known Hlllhouse coach, 
Sam Bender, who will have many 
things oJiinterest to tell about. The 

Police oflieiais believe that in the 
arrest ot Joseph Casporo, 48, of 50 
Arthur Street, New Haven, they 
have solved the epidemic ot week 

, end burglaries which ended abrupt-
of ly 3 weeks ago after throwing resi

dential areas into a furore. Cas-
paro was bound, over to the Super
ior Court when arrainged before 
Judge Stevens in Town Court Mon 
day, with bonds set at $3/)0O. State 

Bov scouts under the direction ofi and local î olice who investigated 
their scoutmaster, Charlie Sloeum, I claim they traced stolen goods to 
will put on an Interesthig program,the accused and that he had been 
and demonstration which will also 
Include some four or five boxing 
matches. 

The club's nominating committee 
will also bring In the. new slate of 
officers at this time. 

Idenlined as a man seen at the 
time of the burglaries. Carparo had 
been regularly employed In la New 
Haven laundry, and police claim' he 
came here Friday nights after lay-

ling off work for the week. \ 

We had a letter from Bob Ilcf-
fernan, '44, Phin 3-c who has been 
located in the Marianas for some 
time now. He says: "Well things 
have really begun to pop out here. 
We really got Into action last week 
when men were shipped back to 
these Islands from Iwo Jima. They 
came by land, air and sea. We 
worked day and night taking care 
of them preparing them for evacu
ation to Pearl Harbor. I noticed in 
the Bulletin that Frcrt BMrdetlc '44 
is in the 5th Marine Division out 
in this part of the world. Will try 
to look him up when, I get the 
chance.- Well, IwlU close for now 
and will write more some time in 
the near future." 

Bob Rowley '43 of the United 
States'Navy writes to say: ' I can't 
say Just where I am but I have 
been Vecelving the School Bulletin 
regularly an'd thank you .so much. I 
was able to find Jackie Tyler '40 
from the address list I received and 

I we had a great time talkirig about 
home and tire school. Jack looked 
line when I saw-him. He thought I 
was looking a' bit fatter and I will 
say I have gained a few pounds. 
Jackie was with me for about ten 
hours and believe rne it made me 
feel good to see and talk to some 
one from home. I am very much 
interested in the G. I. Bill of Rights 
and hope to attend school after 
the war. Thanks for all the infor
mation you people have sent me in 
the Bulletin. 

Stan Strickland '43 writes; "Re
ceived your letter and decided to 
answer it at the first chance. I 
hope you received and Interpreted 
my new address correctly. I'm not 
in Florida for a while. During my 
visit I Intend to spend my time 
learnhig how to fly. I have a full 
schedule and there's not many rest 
periods in it. We fly a PT-13 here. 
It is a bi-plane with a 220 horse
power engine. It's a very good plane 
and we have all the best equipment 
to, go with it. It I have any ability 
at all I'll ieafti how to fly all right. 
I hope to solo next week sometime. 
I was very sorry to read about Joe 
Hickey '42 and nam Melil'M '42. I 
certainly hope that Cal Iczzl '42 

nnlg Holt The high school Job has 
been Itat to.the.paWil company ot 
New-l§wdiTr---l'^^'•*''•* ' " "1 

Udmi ON FUllI.OUGII 

Seaman first, class William Faug-
no has been enjoying a furlough at 
the home of his parents in Main 
street. He is assigned to a Destroy
er in the Atlantic. .. . ',,' 

turns up all right. We have a good 
field here and Just a few of the of
ficers manage things here and that 
helps- a lot. Most ot them arc very 
good ofiicers too. Civilians run al
most everything here. I'll have to 
sign oH now. It's almost time for 
taps. Next time I'll do better. While 
you're getting new equlp'ment for 
the gym, why not have tiie floor 
cleaned and polished again. (That's 
been taken care of Stan). Thanks 
again for the School News." 

Charlie Ilaydcn '45 from Pensa-
cola, writes:' "How's everything in 
East,Haven?" It's, getting warm 
down here now, and I'm told it gets 
a lot warmer which I dread. the 
thought of. It will be any day now 
that We wear our "whites." I've 
bben swimming quite regularly at 
P6nsacola Beacli. The waves arc 
exceptionally high ,the sand Is 
white and there's plenty of room. 
All In all, I'd trade It in a,minute 
to be able to swim at Momauguln, 
I'm on the same job of taking care 
ot a plane. It's my responsibility to 
keep the plane In shape. Every 
morning I have to warm it up and 
check the instruments.. I gb up wilh 
the pilot of the plane at least every 
other day on a hop, Sometimes 
we're gone two hour.s, three or four. 
I've been to Mobile, Ala a few times 
on liberty and find it a good liberty 
town. Tlrere are not too many sail
ors around and there Is a lot to see, 
I plan on going there this next 
Tuesday. I've been trying to get up 
to New London, Conn, for Subma
rine Duty. I volunteered for it and 
qualified .so now I'm Just waiting 
for my orders, They are taking 
their time coming though. Thanks 
again for everything and I'll be see
ing you soon, 
..Mike lezzi '40 sends us a note 

from somewhere in Germany to 
say: "I just want to write a few 
lines letting you know that I en
joy reading the EAST HAVEN 
NEWŜ  It sure does one good .to 
hear aboiit his old classmates and 
read the news about the doings of 
the old homo town. I see where 
some- of the boys are meeting up 
with each other all over the world, 

jThe one and only person that I ran 

Into was Joe Rocco '42 and tliat 
was over a year and a iiaif-ago In 
Africa. I am still with tlic some 
Ack-Ack Outnt which I started 
with and going strong. Give my re
gards to Miss Geenty and, Mr. 
Mayo. Well I guess that's all the 
time I have for the present. Time 
hero Is rationed. You khow what 
ration is? It's Just so much. I hope 
lo hear from you soon." 

Bill Norton '44, was In to see us 
the past week and a fine looking 
soldier he Ls too. Bill took his basic 
training at Keeslor Field, Blloxl, 
Miss. He then, went lo Armament 
School at Lowry Field, Denver, Col. 
From this point Bill was sent to 
Kingman. Ariz.' where he is now 
waiting to go to a Gunnery School, 
He has been wolking on rhovlng 
burst control ranges. ISill has built 
three ot them. He has returned to 
Kingman, Ariz, after enjoying a 
short furlough with his folks here 
at East Haven. 

A-S Ju.scph Derilllppo has just 
recently completed his Ijoot train-
lr)g at Samp.son, N.Y. Ho was In
ducted Into the Navy on October 
IB, 1944 but his training was Inter
rupted when he was hospitalized 
for an infected fool. Joe hopes lo 
receive training as an--Aviation 
Machinist Mate after his boot 
leave, Joe was tt member of the 
class, of '44 but left during his 
sophomore year to attend Board 
man Trade School. 

EaJler booiOets contlnlnj! pliplos, 
ot Like Saltonslall, Stone Chmch, 
Hcilcqinb's, Iho^-Town Hall, and 
LIghmiouso were sent to 143 Stone 
ohurdh boys and girls In Service 
by t ie Servicemen's Committee, 
The Committee is sponsoring a 
publlo, card party In' the paiisli 
house April 19. Mrs. Josopii Holt Is 
chairman and Mrs. Erho'st Pembei -
ton and Mrs. Donald Chidsey aic 
In^charge of refreshments. 

Past presidents i)t ilic Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary ivcro hoiioruil at 
Iho IClh annual Imiiquct aUciiilcd 
by BO members Monday In Bradford 
Manor Hall. Those tlius,, honored 
were Susan Ilcrdling, May UaMi, 
Eva Wclllcr, Jano Thompson, Mad-1a position with a largb brass corn 
olyii llixby, Helen Mauiinls, Olga|pany, 
Joliiisuii. Marie Enilgli, Kallicrinc 
McDDiioiigh, and Eli'/.abctli Ilogan. 
Mrs. Uluiich O'Connor, president, 
lircsidcd and the comniittcc in 
cliarsc was headed by Mrs. Matil
da IClsskalt. A gala time was en
joyed and gifts of gold pins and 
(lowers were tcndeix-d Mrs. Ilcrd-
llng aiid Mrs. Maupas who have 
moved out of town, Mrs. Charles 
Callahan played -the planu for coni-
niunily singing. 

JDown Memory Lane' 
25 VEJVRS AGO 

APRIL 9-12, 102P - . • 
J >' , >• -' ' 

Ji tneys 'wern atV^'tirte^^rage and . , 
wct'o t h r e a t e n i i i ' g ^ ' t a k e pastenger^ 
t ranspor ta t ion uwiy from'^th< trol
ley cais . J i tneys woie lunhlng log-' 
ular schedules Ihiough East Ha
ven and Model T Ford owners were 
finding It a veritable gold mine. 

The ancient clwoiling hoiisp a t 
the oprngr of Maln.^iStreel and 
Fpi'bes.iilacej.was- sooii to bo la^ed 
aiid'Diinlei'Aokley:,'whose- home 'ft 
had been for \- 'many' ; yeais had 
moved into rooms over the H P. 
Johnson,grocery, storp, -In Main 
strecit. ,:̂  ;••! .,"''•''•:;',;• 'v?,;.'^-

Len. Currier,' Viad sold ' his di ug 
store In Main street to Mr. Metcalf, 

Just in Sanford had left for the 
middle west where, he had taken 

The World War; having now be
come a thing of tlie pas t a servloo 
was being planned In the Old Stone 
church marking the removal of 
the Service Flag which h a d hung 
above the platform during the war. 
Most of East Haven's war veterans 
had returned homo. Poppies had 
already begun to bloom again over 
Flanders ' Field where some of East 
Haven's youth had given- their 
lives. 

Their Favoi'ii;© Paper 

Mm, Ai DAlO 
COUNTLESS TONS 
OF VBTALLY NEEDED 
PAPER ARESmL 

SEIMft THROWN AWAyjl 
I THE U.S.A. 

m 
; iCfeiTiWL SHKwoE/iy. 
/ O F WrtSrePAPEK,.!; 
HIT.-; AHMEOFORCCS/./' 

. OVERSEAS •=!; 

Sgt .Frank Paliimlio la now scrv 
ing with the Air Corps In the Plilli 
pine Islands, Previous to this t r a n s 
fer he was stationed a t Now Guin
ea and Netherlands East Indies. 
Frank 's work consists of scheduling 
plane trips and dodging Jap bombs. 
Although the'PhlUpplnes are In the 
center of the present battles, Frank 
writes t ha t recreation facilities 
have already been set up. When not 
at tending movies ,hc plays in the 
basketball games which are sched
uled a t night. 

Frank was a member of the class 
of 1043 but left dur ing his sopho
more year to a t tend night elassca 
a t t he Stono Business School. He 
has been serving overseas ^ since 
January , 1844, , 

• ^ " ^ i 
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T H E B R A N F O E D I R E V I E W . E A S T H A V E M H E W S P A G E T H R E l ! 

School Study Sites 
Need Of Playgrounds 

Editor's Note; AlthouEh the new,sen t In.-ilallment.'i or 
"Junior High School P lan" which i until completed 
eliminates overcrowding In the cle-
inoritiiry schools,, nild which was 
discussed a t a public meeting called 
by Itio feoard ot Education Tuesday 
night, largely supplants some -* 

t h a t survey 

TUTTLK SCHOOL 
There may be a limitation of the 

«^ size of the site t ha t the taxpayers 
night, largely suppmubo oumu of are wllUnR to provide. A consider-' 
the recommendations made In the able area must be added, to make 
Pearson Survey which wo have a suitable playground. A school ot 
been • publishing during the pas t the proposed size' ought to have 
few weeks, we will continue to p r e - ' six or seven acres of site. All atnll-

able vacant lots adjacent should be! 
I acquired, and U Is possible t ha t 
some laiKl With bulldlny already ? " 
It might .have to be cond6mncd. 
The earliest moment Is the best 
I moment tor purchasing such land, 
as p roper ty , in this vicinity will 
doubtlessly rise In v^lue, a t least 
It should not go' tlown. Also, the 
vacant land should bo bought ,be
fore It Is improved by the prcpent 
owners. 

Oerrlsh S6hool ,\vlll rcaulrc spyen 
additional classrooms. Although as 
with Tilttlc, minimum - require
ments would call tor thirty nve 

Town Topics 
Lt. Ig. Howard Coo hos returned 

to duty as armed guard olllcer on 
the 8.S. John B. Lennon a l te r a 
short leave a t his home In^ Hem
ingway avenue, His promotion, re
ceived while on leave. Is retroac
tive to J an . 1 and came ns an 
award tor general: oxcollency In 
guntiery and antiaircraft drill. He 
presented members Of thC'Bcrvlcc-
ilmen's committee here with palms 
as a memento from the Holy Land. 

We learn t ha t a group of young
er Democrats ot East Haven have 
organized a club to be known as 
the Young Democratic fcliib of East 
Haven. They have received their 
charter ahd will be affiliated with 
the State Federation. Officers have 

,n Norfolk,tra., In which f - ' f • = ' > i " T s 1 l " : ? . r h e ' " v f a r ? n T l l ^ ^ 
t h a t thcyfalso were vLslted by a the Silver n tar , n e w 
,baby hu r r iLne ' - t e Saturday night tWe service on Guanj^a,^^ ^P^^^^ 
but roses ,lvere In bloom there. |He Is^now i. ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ p ^^^^ 

dleton, calif.. In Tank Radio work. Mrs. A«lics Stewart received word 
the State Federation. Officers havc i J™" ' » da t iBhtcr in Florida telling 
b?en elected and an open meeting ''<=•• 1"^' l " " weather tlicrp was 
will be announced shortly In t h e ' " " * ""«' ̂ ' '^y ' " " « eni<»'l'>ff daily 

A Roplaoomonl Cabinet wil l 

renew your Radio . 

Wo have it oomploto l ino ol 
thcBo Ca.binots a t Reasonable 

Prices 

scats In each classroom, they had ....IJcut. J, E, O c u U r a n a wife rc-
better be constructed for lorly. turned this 'week to Mission, Texas, 
iWlth the use of modern ' movable n'ttcr spending t w o ; weeks with 
seats, the change can bo made Mcut, Gould's pareniu, Mr. and 
from one to the other by buying or Mrs. C. S. Gould t>t G9 Prospect 
.itorlng furniture. Qcrrlsh, too, will roiul. The couple left a t dawn Eas 
need a combination gymnasium Icr' morning by plane from Iji 
and auditorium, or If Ilnariccs war- Guardla Field. I.ieuli Gould has 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
K. (I. CUllltV 2'l(i iVlaiu S t r ee t 

,t forbids It, two of the Mr, and Mrs, Jose(,h Barraco of ^ , ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ i ^ ,„^„. 1„ . 
should bo titled for Indus- Clark avenue who arrived recently Marines. Tlose In ^ 
..... . . „ . w.^. n.nnomlcs. " " » Z'-^ay furlough a l ter three f ' ' ^ ^ V ' ; ; J ' ' ° , ° ° ^ " 

years In the South West Pacific. '•'" "f the Belgium 

YOUR CAR WILL 
MEAN MORE IN 1945 
Talte cure of your car v/hile you are 

st i l l l ucky enougli to have i t 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
:188 Miiin HI root, (.'<ir. Clcrrisli Avenue 

Fresh Quality F6ods 

Preserve Health 

A variety ol' Qiiiilily I'Viods are iiviiiliililc 
lit lill times iit this slujopin^ ueiitor. You , 
will cn,ioy our iiccdiiiluoilhtlng sorviee. 
It is couvonieiil to do your IViiying lievo. 

Wolfs Quality Food Shop 
201 MAIN STHKH'I,' ' F-AS'I' 1 I A : V 1 3 N 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

rant , a separate room for cacli 
would bo desirable. Tlic auditorium 
should have a seating capacity' of 
550. Addition of all .these rooms 
wltli the exception of the gymnas
ium-auditorium should bo coih-
pleLcd by 1047. Until Increased en 
roUmcnt forbids It, two of the 
rooms ., „- --,-,-
trial ar ts and home economics, 
Then when the great increase a r 
rives a t the .school, these special 
room.'! would be converted to class
rooms until the wave of high on-
roUmcnt has passed. The gym,na.s-
lum and assembly hall should bo 
built soon after the war yhon ma
terials are avollable., The class
rooms must come first. 

The Oerrlsh site must be added 
to a t the first opportunity, • Five 
acres should bo deemed a mini
mum. The site today Is hardly 
largo enough, \y i th-a . la rgor build
ing and more students, more land 
will bo a must . 

The Union School site-as well as 
other school playground'^ • should 
bo surfaced possibly with the s t a -
blnol already irientloned.' Tlie 
Union property would be a suitable 
playground in the center of the 
town, Certainly the town can well 
afford to keep this properly. 

With these suggestions carried 
out, the congestion in the center ot 
town ought to be cured tor the pe
riod covered by the suryey. Pupils 
now In the center a t Tuttl.e and the 

iHIgh School tha t belong In other 
districts will be at tending the pro
per schools. A greater degree Of 
[centrailzatlon shoiild make itself 
I known by greater .adyantages ' to 

thj! jjupils. not possible uh^er the 
itifesent spreaij-put system. Admln-^ 
lllstraiion would lie I m n r b y ^ by a||l 
more closely k 'n i t i cha ln 'o r fchoo l s i " 
^ I t Is nulte UJcely t ha t tlfc Im-
provoment of the schools AvUl en 
courage ^peoplo to move to;!East Ha
ven. The trend would ciulte na tu r 
ally be to settle in sections nearest 
the best schools. This would raise 
property valyes especially around 
Tuttlo and Momauguln schools 
this plan Is carried through. 

To bo continued 

1)Cen an lnslruclin.g pilot the past 
two years a l Knid', Okla., but is now 
licing assigned to other duties. 

town hall . The group hopes to pu t 
oil ,a program which v/111 interest 
the newcomers In the affairs ot the 
liarty, and revivify the Democratic 
forces in East Haven. 

MISS'Lillian l-evlnc, daughter ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Meyer Lcviiic vt Main 
street,' has enlisted in ..the ,WAC£ 
and leaves April IG with the i)csl 
wlsh(Ji ot a large circle of friends 
for Iralnini; in Iowa. A gradUi-ttc ol 
the local High school, Miss I.cvinc 
was active on the Comet stalT and 
the Thespians, Slic graduated from 
Br. Stewart 's ..Junior ..College ..ol 
Physiotherapy. 

fine and llicy were enjoying daily 
swimming in the briny ocean. 

A nephew of Miss 
graduated on March 
cer's school a t QuantlcO 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carr a n 
nounce Ihe 'b i r th of a baby daugh
ter, Virginia EilMbHh. Mr. Carr is 
t h e son ot William J. Carr of Roy 

Gene Stow street and Mrs. Carr is the t o n n -
28 from offi- or Florence Long. They reside in 

Va., IsUvcst Haven. 

The New llaVcn Register on Mon
day carried a very Intereotlng write , 
up about Sgt. John Barraco, son of J o s e p h who will 

— - ' I vMirs nlans to i 

Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Bandry ot Dodge avenue are 
In the Armed Forces, and a fourth, 

soon reach 18 

The article auotos John as relating 
many exciting experiences. Monday 
morning John was married in St. 
John 's church. New Haven to Miss 
iVIarle l-ombardo. After their hon-
leyinoon they will go to Lake Placid, 
N.y,, where Sgt. Barraco will await 
assignment. 

Donald Chldscy, clerk and his
torian of the Old Stone church. 
Informs us tha t there are still a 
number of copies available ot the 
large l i thograph showing the 
church as it was when built, as It 
was before the steeple was added, 
and as I t ,was a t the time of the 
centenary In 1874 when the l i tho
graph was made. Tliey are still 
available for purchase, the receipts 
going for the benefit of the church 
he said, and It may be t h a t some 
today would like' to actiulre one ot 
these large pr ints tqr framing and 
hanging in their homes. 

onllst soon • In the 1 
action are^ Ml-

par t In the Bat
tle of the Belgium bulge and Is 
now seeing action a t the German 
front; Alexander who is in the 
midst of the I ta l ian campaign, and 
Frank who Is one ,o£ General Pat -
ton's gallant Tlilrd army fighters. 
Congratulations to the Sandrys. 

Walter Mills, who recently moved 
Willi his family to Ihcir new liomc 
on Muir Field .'.Road In Orange, 
thereby becoming our first subscrib
er in tha t town, Icills us of an in
teresting practice lof tlic fire de
pa r tmen t there. I t seems that on 
spring-time wcelc ends when plen
ty of man-power is availa'bic they 
burn over tracts ot dry grass near 
buildings lyiilch might otherwise 
take lire during! tlic week when the 
nian-powcr s t rength Is weakest. In 
tills way they a rc able to prevent 
wliat might otherwise become seri
ous grass fires. Seems like a good 
idea. 

Announcing— 

Lucas Photo Service 
Exclusive Home Portraiture 

Wo Specialize in Por t r a i t W o r k 

r igh t in your own homo * 
W h y not have a pic ture talcen of the 

new member of the Fami ly 

for D a d in the Service? 

Commercial Photography 
• Anyt ime — Any Place Photos Talcon 

1 

I 
Edgar S. Bacon 
airs . William Lynch 
C. C. Hastings 
W. D. Graves 
Mrs. Loon Monroe 
Mrs. R^ Davis 
Joseph O. MacDonald) 
B. S. Gale , 
•E. A. Poulton f 

l ies. 21'2 Dddgo Avenue 

Phone 4-1476 

P E T E R LUCAS, P H O T O G R A P H E E 

Uiist I l i ivcn 

if 

// 

George A. Sisson 
INSUKANOE 

F I R E — B O N D S 
^•UTOMOBILB - CASUALTY 

!1 Chidsey Aye., East Haven 

"tho Old Eel iah le 

C . A . J . Poirot 
& Sons 

rBOMPI SEBViOB 

Plumbing , H c a t i n p a n d Tinn ing 
Oafl Ohapol St., Now llftVQil ' - " " « " 
400 Brndloy St., Cask' Hiiveu 

c.assa 
4-1037 

East Haven Garage 
lOUNDBD 1010 

JOHK BIONDI, PEOP. 

G E N E R A L A U T O M O B I L E 
R E P A I R I N G 

SSOMalnSt. 1-1100 EaJtmvon 

T H I S S P A C E 

F O R REN^T 

60 O E N T S 

P E R W E E K 

Many Say "Yes 
In Drive For 
Thousand Subs 

Wo are,pleased this week to r e -
poH considerable success In our 
spring campaign to build up the 
growing subscription list ot THE 
NEWS to one thousand subscribers 
In East Haven. We were already 
aproaclilng^ the -mark through vol
untary subscrlpttohs when, with 
the coming ot good weather, wo be
gan a series of Saturday afternoon 

Ihomo visits. The response has been 
most gratifying, only a few of those 
called upon expressing the belief 
t h a t a local home-town weekly Is 
not needed In their homes. The 
great, majority recognized the value 
ot such a community publication 
a n d we greet the following new 
subscribers In tlie Bradley avenue 
section (Our first scene of ao.tlv-
ity) this week: 
Mrs. A. RoUo 
A. p . Malllarls 
p . 8., liover • 
Jqseph Lourello 
Mrs. J. J. Ryan 
L. C. Clark » 
C. J. Qaffney 
Mrs. James Shepard 
C. B. Conte 
Dr. A. N. Arabolos 
John S. Imrie 
William Brennan 

Our thanks to Dob and Mary 
Coyle of Long's I Greenhouses, for 
beautiful potted tulips which grace 
our living room tor the Easter sea
son. 

Milton Anderson, son .of Mr. antl 
Urs. niiitou Andcrsoii, Sr., of Tut-
tic place is mow located a t Shepard 
Field, Texas, after completing liis 
ASTiU* training a t AinhursO college. 

. The Junior Women's League of | 
the Stone ehuroh me t last n ight in 
the parish house with hostesses as 
follows;, Mrs. LcRoy O'NoU, Mrs. 
Howard Frank, Mrs. Nelson Moslg 
andiMi's. Horton Bishop. 

Tiie Master Mason degree walg 
conferred on two candidates Mon-
diiy night a t t h e regular s ta ted 
coinmilnicatien ot Momauguin 
lodge , A.F. & A.M. 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Me'n, held a special meet ing 
Monday night in Red Men's Hall 
to make plans for the "George 
Nash Night" which has been set 
tor April 9 when the tribe will pay 
tribute to Mr. Nash and Introduce 
25̂  new members. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss and son ot 
West Ilavcu vtsitcd ..llicir ..grand-
hiothcr, Mrs. DcMac on Sunday 
afternoon. 

It? 

OUR DAILY SPECIAL 

Genuine Ipswich Clams 
' Blue Plate 65 cents 

Bii,jo.v ii good cliinier wlicre E a s t Ha
ven folk get together 

East Haven Diner 
E a s t H a v e n 

WH 

Combination 
Incirierator arid r 

Roaster 
111 any size to fit any y a r d 

Hea t Resistant Oement 

Both Useful and Ornamenta l 

OAST STONE V A S E S 
and 

GARDEN ORNAI/tENTATION 

A. J. Ferraii 
47 Prosnec t P i . Ex t . 4.10'74 E a s t Haven 

e ^ Jiom 

lPHOHf.l!lEWHfty5^l,)10W4„. 

Mrs. Ada DeMars entertained her 
daughter and husband of New York 
city over the week end. 

Hiss Marjorie Higgins of New 
Ilavcn viijilcd friends on Sunday 

1 afternoon. 

Mls.s' Gene Stow ot Thompson 
avenue received a telephone call on 

ISunday afternoon from a niece 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S FOR HOME and GARDEN S U P P L I E S 

HART'S SEEDS 
Complete line in package o r bu lk 

FERTILIZERS 

5-8-7 Corenco Vigoro 
Time to Make Your Garden 

J Now 

Haven Hardware Store 
„ , Main and Elm Streets 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction Harry McLay I 
Specia l A t t e n t i o n t o Ohildi:on ' 
R i d i n g Oldssoa N o w F o r m i n g 
Park McLay Bradley St. 

Augies 
Auto Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

U A S E R V I C E A A A 

IPll'tae 4-0:i21 , 4 3 9 Main St, 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calubreso & Sons 
101 HEWMQWAY AVB. 

BBS., 0 V H E AVE. 
FHOKB 4-0280 HAST IIAVCN 

L. A. Madison 
Elect r ica l Cont rac tor 

AU equijimont necessary for 
piutlping ou t cellars 

.32 Hobson Ave., Phone 4-1420 

Beautify 
Your Home 

i T ren t it to a now p a i n t job 
inside and outside 

Copsult 

IFredenckCDahlj 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

P h o n e 4-0988 

|30 I l igl i St . E a s t Haven! 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 
Bill F a u g n o of E a s t Haven , P r o p r i e t o r ' 

S tore Open 8 AM. to S VM. 

449 Sta,te Stjreet P h o n e e-,0655 New H a v e n 

The Most Dramatic H E A L T H NEWS 
sines Louis Pasteur discovered germs. 

We are proud to be first in announcing thai 
the new wonder drug Penicillin is nov/ avail
able in our I^ Department lor civilian use 
on Doctor's Prescriptions and the price is 
unbelievably low. 

Metcalf's 

Campaign For Used ^ 
Clothing Underway 

Personalties 

The big town-Wide United Na
tional Clothing Collection for the 
relief of war sufferers got under
way with a rush this week In East 
Haven under the direction of Mi's. 
Ralph E. Hewett as general ehair-
m a n ' and a large committee ot 
worliers assisting, representing all 
of the organlzatloa? of the Com
munity. 

This great campaign which lasts 
through the month of April has its 
focal point in East Haven on Sun
day, April 15 when ,a curb plcltup 
will be made In every p a r t ot the 
town, similar to the curb pickups 
previously made for tin cans and 
waste paper. 

The old Fire House In back of 
Fire Headquarters ift Main street 
has been set apar t as the depot for 
the clothing collected and here it 
will be sorted and created by vol
unteers. The Connecticut company 
has also offered the use ot. the old 
Momauguln Hotel a t Cosey Beach 
for . th i s purpose. Town trucks will 
be augmented by trucks ot Frank 
P. Sullivan, Inc . 

The planning committee which 
h a s divided the town into two doz
en zones is headed by Thomas F. 
Rellly representing Rotary club on 
the general committee. Also repre
senting Rotary Is Fred Diehl who 
Is chai rman of the Reports coni-
hil t tee. 

The Collection committee com
prises Linus Swanton , and Henry 

Weber both of whom represent the 
Harry R, Bar t lc t t post of the Ameri
can Legion, 

The Shipijing Committee Is head
ed by Robert Johnson and Frank
lin Johnson who will be aided by 
the Men's Club. 

The Sorting and- 'Paoklng Com
mittee Is under the direction of 
Mrs. Robert Bauersfeld, Sr., and 
Mrs. Joseph Holt, of the Old Stone 
church groups. 

The Publicity Coinmltteo con
sists ot Paul H, Stevens and Mrs. 
Marlon Doolcy. . 

Three thousand circular Id lers 
to liouseholdcrs have been, pre
pared by the High school typing 
classes and these will be delivered 
by scores of volunteer workers who 
are mtikinsc house-to-house visits In 
an egort to liUeresl the public in 
preparing bundles tor the town-
wide pick-up April 15. 

The various Zone captains are 
announced as follows: Mrs. Otto 
Bath, Mrs. Elmer Proctor, Mrs. Die
trich, Miss Catalde, Mrs. John 
Norwood, Mrs. Leiand Harrison,' 
Mi's. Hayden, Mrs. Joseph Tansey, 
ivirs. Tliomas Wlthycombe, Miss 
Elizabeth Ritchie, Mrs. Polesie 
Herbert Korn, Mrs. William Mc-
Niel, Mrs. Harry ICurz, Mrs. Roy 
Burwell, Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. 
Edward Kronberg, Mrs. Warren 
.Newton, Mrs. Malcolm Linsloy. 

In addition The Gerrlsh avenue 

Ret i red Mai l Carr ie r Longf In
terested In Promot ion 0 1 Rec
reat ional Aotivi t ies Here . 

(* , ... 

Geal.'Kiiox Says 

JUST ARRIVED! 

More of the ever popu la r th i rd d imension pic tures 
Swiss Scenes ;and F r e n c h E t ch ings as 
•well aa tlie favori te K i t t ens—Dogs— 
Flowers and Ships. ' 

The Gift Shop 
240 Main St . Phone 4-1730 E a s t Haven 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 
Town Hall , East'IIUVCMI^ Conn. 

Dog Owners, At tent ion 
Under the Cumulat ive Supp lemen t iiE the General 

a t a t n l e s , .January Ses.sion, 11)111, ll);i3, 11)35, of the .State oE 
Connecticut , Chap te r 180, page 5G8, the owner or keeper 
oj liny clo!^ wliieli was six niontlis old or. ovei' on the first 
(lay ul' May, shall rc^JNtcr tlie .same a t the (iflice oE the 
T o w n C l c r k on or before said first d a y ol' May, mid a n y 
owner or keciior wlio shall fail to cause sueii dog to be li
censed on or before said lii'st diiy of May.sliall, to siccnro 
a license for inicfh dog af ter said da te , pay to the Town 
Clerk, One Dollar, (-iii.OO) addi t ional to the regular f e e . 
The follo^villg a re the C!linr.;_re,s for tlie rcgiiliition of d o g s : 
Male or spayed ilng $2.00 iiicliicliiig t ag 
Feiniile dog ' , $5.2") iiieludinij; t ag 
Kenne l License fur no more tliiui ten dogs, $2().00 including 

ten tugs; 
Kennel License for .more tlian, ten dog.s, $55.00 iiicliiding 

fifty lags. 

Wlioii l icensing a spayed dog tor the first time, a cnr-
tifieatc of spaying troni a licensed Vctcr ia i i r ian must bo 
presented . 

Da ted a t Eas t Hii.yeii, C'oiiiiecliciil, March 2(1, VM'i. 

We met William J. Carr Sr., ol 
Roy street the other day a t the so
da fountain In Metcalf's wliere ont 
of his sons, James, is a reglsteret 
pharmacist , and he reminded u! 
t h a t it was there, when tjie post of
fice was a p a r t of the drug store 
t h a t he lirst •went to work In jJnsi 
Haven. Tha t was back in Septem
ber, 1917. h e told us, and It was 
soon after Mrs. rtorence Andrewi 
retired after having been postmis
tress here for many years. 

Len. Currier was tho proprletoi 
ot the drug store and had become 
the postmaster during tho perioc 
when it was beins changed into c 
branch ot the New Haven Postal 
District. "Bill" Carr, a native o! 
Pair Haven was shi t ted here from 
the New Haven oHicc where tor ten 
years or so he had been a carrier. 
He was East Haven's No. 1 mall 
carrier and for a long time he was 
the only carrier, making his daily 
rounds in a town wlilch was star t
ing to grow then by leaps and 
bound^, Soon after John Murphy 
was assigned here as superinten
dent and together they ha've ,seon 
East Haven's postal service deVclop 
and Improve thr6ugh the years. -

As the town's mall carrier "Bill" 
made many friends as he made his 
rounds along Main street and the 
side streets. Moving his family here, 
to grow up wltli the town, he be
gan to take an a ler t , and Intelli
gent interest In civic affairs, an 
interest which has grown during 
Ills long residence here. When resi
dents ot the West End section saw 
the need for additional fire protec
tion In t h a t p a r t of town "Bill" 
was a prime mover in the organi
zation of the West End Fire De
par tment . With H u g h F a r r e l l and 
Jack Biondi he was an incorpora
tor ot th6 depar tment , and also its 
flrst secretary. The group met first 
in the store of the late William H.' 
Sellwood and later built their own 
tire house, wliich continued its use-, 
tul service to the community for a 
number of years. 

Bill" Carr also interested h lm-
selt in recreational acttvltles, pa r t i 
cularly baseball and worked, un 
ceasingly for the promotion of this 
sport in East Haven. The old.,Ecdn-
omy Market t e am is still reinem 
bered as one of the town's products 
which made baseball hls'torVlocal'-' 
i y , ' '. • 

When the High school was built 
Bill" did considerable In the way 

of promoting athlet ic acttvltles for 
the new school/ He was one,pf the 
organizers of the Fathers ' Club of 
the High school, which did so much 
for the school in- Its formativd per-

Tliey tcU ine t h a t R petition Ij 
being circulated around among the 
folks who use the Saltonstall bus 
to have tha t bus be operated as an 
express from New Haven Qrccn to 
Ferry and Chapel streets during 
the rush hc^urs In the late after
noon a n d , a t noon on Saturday. It 
would almost seem to an outsider 
dke me tha t the people who make 
-he wheels, go round over a t the 
oi'olley oompany olTlccs would have 
.lad sense ei'iough to do this long 
.\go and without no petition such 
j s the folks are now signing, There 
Are street ear tracks running all the 
way from the New Haven Green to 
.''crry and> Chapel streets and a 
itreet car usually empty makes the 
.-un back and forth over these 
tracks a t regular and freaUcnt in
tervals. But so I am told the peo
ple who have access to this street 
;ar pass It up for the Saltonstall 
bus or any other bus coming out 
Jhapel street t h a t comes along. 
Mow the Saltonstall bus runs only 
jnce every Imlf hour and It Is the 
jrily means ot t ransportat ion for 
those coming this side of Orannls 
Corner. The capacity Is limited and 
there simply alnt room for every
body to get on a t once. Sometimes 
the bus'driver has to pass by some 
of our East Haven folks waiting to 
come home because the bus is al
ready filled by people many of 
whom will leave the bus before it 
reaches Ferry and Chapel street. 
Now tha t situation is not r ight a t 
all and in my opinion something 
should have been done to correct 
It long ago. I hope the trolley offi 
cers wont have tp -jvait for the .pe 
tltion to get to them before they 
toke proper action. All they got to 
do lis' ask their own bus drivers 
wha t they think ot It, or better still 
let one of the oflicers try to get to 
East Haven on a Saltonstall bus 
during rush hours. 

Oeneral Knox. 

Young Democrats 
Organize Glub 

In East Haven 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 

The following commiihlcatlon en
titled', "A message to all Demo
crats ot East Haven," was received 
this week for publication in THE 
NEWS: 

Pursuant to tho reoommcndallon 
of Robert O. Hanncgan, Chairman 
ot the National Democratic Com
mittee, W|lio has advocated the or-r 
ganlzing t i t Young Demooratio clubt 
In all towns of the nation, n' group 
ot registered DemocrnU in the town 
ot East Hnvcn has organized a 
Young Democratic Club. This club 
composed ot men and women, haf 
a sincere Interest In tho welfare Ot 
the Democratic par ty , and will en
deavor to Interest tho young men 
and women of this town In tho af
fairs ot Its par ly and nil matlerii 
pertaining to local, s tate , aiul na
tional governments. I t will try tc 
give these young ni.en and wpinon 
a place In local al lalrs and create 
In thein a desire for ti' representa
tive and truly Democratic parly. 

"It will recommend certain need
ed changes and reforms dealing 
Willi the method of noinlnating lo
cal tickets and delegations, the' s-
tabllshing of local par ty rules, and 
the election ot the town committee 
and its chai rman. I t will strive to 
have placed before tlie electorate 
ot th is 'town the best p'osslble tick
et w i th a well considered and con
structive platform. 

" Y o u r support I s , needed and 
asked tor to make this new organ
ization a success." 

SCOBIE-YOUNG WEDDING 
AT OLD STONE CHURCH 

"There Is so much tha t Is good 
In the worst ot us, and so much Is 
bad In tho best ot us, t h a t It ha rd 
ly behooves ony of us, • to talk 
about the rest of us." 

Mi's, Lawrence Berry ot Pilgrim 
Congregational Church, will bo the 
guest speaker a t the Mount Olivet 
Boys Bible Class a t the Old Stone 
Church, Sunday a t 9;45 A.M. Mrs. 
Berry will give a Steroptloan lec
ture on Marlhi Luthel'. Mr, Nash's 
class will also bo guests of the 

Youiig Men's Class. The classes a r e 
asked to assemble in the classroom 
at 0:45. The sessions will open wi th 
a Hymn Sing. 

Sunday evening April 15 a t 6:00 
Tlio Gold Modal Class in Bible Ora 
tory will give a Recital. Tho Choir 
ot the Old Stone church' will give 
a concert of Easter Music. 

•The East Haven ' COhgtos Under 
the direction of Loon Dilbe played 
th? East Haven Reds Monday eve
ning a t the Stone Gym, A very •well 
played game. 

H. w . B. 

Rel iab le 
P r e s c r i p t i o n 

HOLCOMBE'S 

I school Parent -Teacher association 
is taking care of zones in its area, 
and the Amerigo club In Its area. 
In Poxon the collection will be in 
charge of Peter Damen, Mrs. J o -
hannesen and Mrs. Edwin Priest. 

DOG LICENSING BEGINS . 
AT TOWN HALL 

Sue, Daisy, Mack and i Dolly, 
Pointers belonging to Kenneth Oor-
rlsh ot Gerrlsh avenue, share the 
honors this ' year ot being first dog 
registered a t the office ot Town 
Clerk Margaret Tucker. All ' Ipulf 
dogs were ifcglstered a t t h e .,§{i.n 
t ime by-Mr;\o6rrlah;-- 'ri-ie 'se'coitil 
dog lioensedAhls year is Ricky, Dorij 
aid Bartlettjtt tine Doberman Plnchj 
er. Dog' iftensing will eontiniie 
through tlye month . Attention: | is 
called to lne fact t h a t a yeternar-
laiV's certltlcate is required In cases 
of spayed dogs. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 
Under this heading a weekly 

marke t place is afforded all who 
have wants of one kind or another . 
Tho cost Is 10 cents a lipe, ^ three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements mus t be r e 
ceived before 6 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phone 4-2607. 
FOR RENT—Small hall in East 

Haven lor wedding part ies and 
socials. Call 4-:2922. 

H O U S E K E E P E R " WANTED, full or 
par t t ime, ive In or out. Write 
Box C, East Haven News. 

iod. 
He was also appointed to the 

town's Recreational Board with 
Ralph Walker and Frank Dooley, 
and continudd ills efforts with 
them toward town recreational ac
tivities. 

"Bill" retired after 32 yea r s . in 
the postal service in Decemlier 
1937, and since t h a t t ime has 
found much to keep him busy. As 
claairman of the Salvage Commit
tee shortly after the outbreak of 
the war ho organized and carried 
through salvage collections ot met
al and other needed war materials, 
doing particularly exemplary work 
with the young, people of Geriish 
avenue school which Is situated 
near his honie. 

Bill's birthday coincides with Co
lumbus Day, Oct. 12. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr have three sons, William Jr., 
of West. Haven, James of/East Ha
ven and Sgt. Timothy in the 
Armed Forces, and a daughter , 
Mrs. Mary Payne of Brooklyn. 

On Saturday afternoon nt 3 
o'clock in the Stone cliurch. Miss 
Daphne Th'olina Young, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver M. Young of 
Main street, was married to Mr. 
Edward Forest Sooble, son of Mrs. 
Catherine Scoble of Forbes place. 
The Rev. William G, West per-
lormed the double ring ceremony. 
While guests were assembllnE, a 
program of nuptial music was play
ed by Mr. Charles .Bailey, . ., . i 

The'bride who was escprtod to the i 
al tar by tier l a ther , .wore an Ivory 

[satin . Bown . 'with long . painted 
sleeves rand . swiibtheart .neoklln.e. 
Her. yolKwas a r t anged ' f rom' a cor
onet b f y a n d m a d e Belgian lace and 
she carfied a prayer book marked 
with white orchids. 

Mrs. Kenneth Hartiin was matron 
of honor, and Miss Enid Young, the 
bride's sister, was Junior maid of 
honor. Both wore "powder blue 
govyns with velvet bodices, chiffon 
skli'ts a n d matching picture hats . 
Eiich carried daffodils. ' 

Mr. Fred Wolfe w a s , best man. 
Ushers were Mr, Alfred Holcombe 
and Mr. Harris Anstey. • 

A reception was held In tho Par
ish House immediately following 
the ceremony. 

Place Your Order Now For 
Summer Boiler-Burner 

Clean-Up 
Compie'fe Burner Inspection 

Inc lud ing Cleaning; and Al jus tment 

$3.50^ 
P L A N B 

Connplete Bo.iler Cleaning 
Witl i Power-Vacuum 

$5.00* ' V 
•fDop.s not include repliicement jiarlK 
ti ' 'or average (i room house. I 'rice for larger boilers on 

request . 

Fred's 
Restsierant 

F r e d Tomci, P r o p . .̂  

Special izing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel, 4-0247 

274 Main St,, E a s t ITavcn 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Pe+er A. Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G 

CONTRAOTOE 

No Job Too La jge 

No Job Too Small 

]!)9 I femingwuy Ave.-
E a s t l l av en 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 
NE'W H A V E N , CONN. 

BARN 
DANCE 
Foxon Community 

Hall 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
; w i t h 

H I N E ' S H A Y S H A K E E S 
Bob 'Wilson, P r o m p t i n g 

Route 80 Servicemen Free 

Alterations of 

All Kinds/ 
Wo liiivo ('.(imiilotc riiciiities niul 
skilled \vi)rl<crs for nitcriitions on 
iiu'ii's, w m u e n ' s . iviul cli i ldren's 
AveiiriiiK iijiparel. Our prices nro 
Nuvprisingly miidonilo. l l r i i ig us 
ymir clntliing pruhlcms. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
Altera t ions 

:ui!i iiiiiii ,si. 
Repa i r ing — Dye ing — Shoo Repai r ing 

r i ioi ie -l-linil Kust Haven 

Brushes In All Sizes 
F o r Your Spr ing t ime P a i n t Jobs 

Eve ry th ing for The House a n d Garden 
Pa in t s Enamola Varnishoa 

OARDteN SEEDS 
GARDEN TOOIS 

AT THE BUSY STOEE 

East Haven 
5 8c 10 Cent Store 

203 Main St . (Next to Holoomho'a) , Etist Havon s 

N O W OPEN 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
EOUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's Still Here! 

D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS SERVICE TO DOOR P H O N E 7-5124 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 

DAN PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

Yes! W e Have 
IMPORTED 

Scotch Whiskey 
Limit One Bot t le To A Customer^ 

Tlio la rges t—most modern—most complete- Btookod 

l iquor s tore between N e w Yorlc a n d Boston 

Open 8 A.M. - 8 P .M.—Friday , Sa tu rday 8 A.M. • 9 P.M. 

2f)9 Muin St ree t Phone 4-0064 Eas t Haven ' 

t'i'fSi; 
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Easter Service Draws Many To Summit Of Beacon Hill 

I'hnlri cnin/csy of joinihtl-Coiiriet 
Tile Bust; Sliovo f.'oniiiiuiiitii'K liinidd iiiil in liirt'i' iiiiinlicrs I'lir nry. Jriisic, l'(H' lli(M'oininiinily sinrinf,' "I' Hiislcr liyinns Wiis pi'ijviddd 

tlic nnmml K(irvi(!i> in Vwt Wnoslrr Vtwk m\ HCIIIKHI Hill iit. diiwn liy Miss Din-olliy WiilKdii.'I'IK'(!oininilt(u'i>ii ni-rniijii'inciits wiis lioaili'd 
Milhti'.i' inoi'iiiui^. Till? iitldrcHS wiis tjivî n liy I'lldrr (Inlviii ("!, Sciirsl liy ChirciiiM' H. riri'iiiiiiT. Kinii'isi! Unslci- soi'vices on Helicon Hill Imvc 
IUKI llic iuvociitioii mill soi-iiiluro. rciidiin!; liy Ui'V. Dr. .Iiiliii Ij. Oro(:;-| lini'ii iiii iiiiiiiiiil roiiliii'c lor IAVD drrildcs. 

Eastor services Sunday St. A.M. In the chapel, 
Andrew's Methodist church wore 
very largely attended and the ot-
terlngs ol flowers lor the ooonslon 
were many and beautiful. Memor
ial flowers wore given by Dorothy 
Watsoa and Eunice Halght In lov
ing memory of their father, Rob
ert Watson; Mrs. Mubol Sehmolaer 
and Mrs. George O'Hldy, In loving 
memory of their mother, Mrs. 
Brawn, and Miss Betty Hoxbury In 
loving memory of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Hoxbury Boyle. Tho isunshlno 
Assembly provided '.potted gerani
ums which were later distributed to 
the sick and older membcr.s of the 

' church. The floral arrangements 
wore In charge of Mrs. Clarence 
Bremner, Miss Edith Cldrk, .Mrs. 
Louis Clark, Miss Bdha Forbes and 
Mr. Grafton Peberdy. Young peo
ple received Into church at the Eas
ter service wefe Shirley Homllton, 
Carl Tlmmreck, Donald Collier and 
John Collier. 

The Sunshine Assembly mot In 
the chapel Wednesday evening 
With Mrs. Shiploy,. Mrs. Pratt and 
Mr.s. Hull as the hostesses. 

Ihe oHIolal board of St: Andrew's 
church win meet Monday at 7;30 
P.M. 

Harold Hull Is rvow located at 
Cdnip Gordon, Qa. * 

At St. Andrew's church Sunday 
the sermon topic by Dr. John L. 
Gregory, minister, wUl be "Relig
ious Loyalty." Church school at 10 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo D. Burwell 
of Huntington, L.I, spent the week 
end with his sister, Mrs. Harry But
ler of 2fi Warwick street. Mr. Bur-: 
well formerly lived ofi Warwick 
street. 

Mrs. Donald M.Runyon of Boll-: 
more, L,I,, Is spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mi's, Archie Quick of 
170 Kneeland road. Rev. Donald M. 
Runyon was n former pastor of St. 
Andrew's Church. V" 
' Mrs. Mary-E.; Wright who has' 
been spending the winter with her 
.son in ISast Hartford has roturnod 
to her homo on Quinnlplac avenue 
for the summer, Glad to see you 
back again Mary. 

Word was received that Donald 
H. Shipley has arrived In San Fran
cisco, Calif., and "will be with his 
parents* Mr, and Mrs. John, Ship
ley of 102 cjulnnlplac avenue who 
have not seen their .son In three 
years. 

M. MM 2-c John S. A,' White and' 
wife' the former Alice Shipley are 
making their home for the present, 
•In Ridge, Md, i 

Friends of Mrs. Henrietta Long-
year win bo glad to show she Is 
improving and, we hope tor a 
speedy recovery. i 

Wo are glad to hoar.that Bobby 
Butler ot 21)9 Qulnnlplac aveiiVie is 
fully rooovcrcd from his attack ot 
Malaria. / 

Raymond McVey 
Comes Home To 

Civilian Life 
Thl,s has boon a happy week for 

MM 2-c Raymond McVcy of 503 
Main street, homo from the wars, 
proudly wearing the Purple Heart, 
the President's Citation and other 
decorations, tokens ot the.' service 
he has seen in the more than.fif
teen months since ho enlisted In 
tho U. S, Navy on Columbus Day, 
Wi2, He has been honorably dis
charged from service and has, been 
spending the week renewing old 
friendships and preparing for ci
vilian life, 

Ray, it he cho.so to tell about It, 
has many exciting talcs ot nayal 
warfare In the South Pacific, for 
his ribbons' denote participation In 
six major battles. Four include 
the Gilberts, the Marlannas, the 
Marshalls, Salpan and two of the 
Phlllippinc battles, oho In ,oonnec-
tion with the Invasion of Loyte. He 
was wounded In the second battle 
ot the PhllUpplnos which has been 
pi'onounccd by authorities as' the 
greatest Naval Battle of all time. 

to see other East Haveners', and 
espeoialiyi people who live In Mo-
mauguin views In print. "CalUn' 
All Citizens." 

Very truly yours, \ 
• Clara R; Palmer 

( : 141 Henr^ Street 

WITH OUR POETS 

THE LAND BY MOONLIGHT 
.The tranquil twilight trails de

parting day, , 
The stately hills make shadow'd 

silhouettes, 
A lazy mist hangs o'er tho quiet 

vale, .̂  
The mad crowd pauses in Its cease

less Quest. 

The gold moon rising o'er tho 
craggy crests, 

Beams on a tired, weary, world be
low, 

Stills the robin brooding on her 
nest. 

And Alls the land with peaceful, 
mellow, glow, 

I 

Sparkling, glided mites of gold ap
pear, 

That twinkle In the light of unseen 
sun. 

The nightingale's sweet music fills 
the air, ; 

And fireflies nash lightning till tho 
dawn. '"'• 

Nestled 'neath sorhe hidden shad
ed, bower, '•.• 

Ho tells the story' never, never, old, 
She' listens to tho wooing of her 

lover. 
As he her in his arms docth gently 

hold. 

Tho gold moon, pallid from Its 
long night vigil. 

Once twinkling stars now all their 
luster gone. 

Sly out of sight, like those who 
pioteth evil, • . 

The land awakes, another day Is 
born. 

Claude B, Maxaeld 
185 Church St,, ,New Haven 

Writer Raps 
Dumping On 
Henry Street 

Editors Note: Letters to the edi
tor are published only when they 
are signed. Publication does not in
fer Ihnt opinions expressed tlicreln 
reflect tho opinions ot THE NEWS, 
It is our desire to make our publi
cation a forum of opinions on lo
cal matters. ' , 

ThI.s occurred around Oct, 25 v/hen 
the Japanese veet attempted to 
pa,'is the Surigao Straits and was 
whipped to shreds by the Yanks 
lying off Mlndanalo, 

He speaks highly of tho equip
ment provided by the Navy and 
tiie Air commands, and ho cspec-, 
lally commended ' the rubber lite 
boats which are made by tho Arm
strong Rubber company in nearby 
West Haven. Many times he saw 
airmen rescued from these boats 
from Jap lntes(:ed waters. He 
brought many souvenirs home with 
him including Japanese cigarettes, 
currency and other things of inter
est. 

On Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kelly entertained for 
Ray at an egg nog party at their 
homo. Present wore Mrs. Jane Mc-
•Voy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nor
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mulcahy 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stqmpick-, Rita 
and Jean Kelly, Nginoy, Joan Mary 
and Jack Stempick, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kelly and Raymond McVcy. 

Here And There 
, At E_H. High 

By "M.a." 

Marie Bresnan of the sophomore 
class will attend the Regional Con
ference, of National Student Home 
Economics Clubs at Syiacuse Uni
versity April 12 to 15.''East Haven 
jvas one ot lour schools In the 
ligtato chosen to, send <l.elogates to 

this conference. 

Mis Florence Leeds Parker, R.N., 
School Nur.se, will show a fllm 
"Hand to Mouth" on Wednesday to 
tho Science class In the High 
School. 

The Fourth Annual Concert by 
the dice Club and'Orchestra of the 
High School was very well attended. 
According to majority of people 
there. It was the best concert giv
en so far. 

Tuesday afternoon a demonstra
tion of instruments for a Sym-
l)hony Orchosti'a was given by Mr. 
Peter Loro and Sylvio Loro, Instruc
tors of Instrumental music in the 
Public Schools ot the auditorium 
for the fourth, fifth, sixth and sev
enth gradse. 

ward for/ the Blue and Gold Var
sity Shofw which will be given on 
April 20J 1945. 

The Sophomore Hop will be held 
this Friilay in the gym. 

RETURNS FROM COMBAT DUTY 
John N. Kornltsky, Aviation Ma

chinist's Mate 2-c, USNR, 70. Paul 
Street, East Haven, has returned 
from a tour of combat duty with 
the Navy's Fighting Squadron 22, 
based on an aircraft carrier in the 
Pacinc, 

Kornltsky, who had the Job of 
helping to keep the squadron's 

ThuJgJfcy, April 6, 1945 

HELLCATS In first-class mechani
cal shape, is the son of _ Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kornltsky. , During 
his highly Intensive war cruise his 
squadron struck heavy itilr blows 
against Palau, Morotal, Halmahera, 
Celebes, the Philippines, Nascl 
Shoto, French Indo-Chlna, and 
Hong Kong. It was also hi the 
thick of the historic Second battle 
of the Philippine Sea. 

The 20-year-old machinist's mate, 
who formerly attended East Haven 
High School, served nine months' 
duty In Hawaii before his recent 
tour. 

A Choral Festival will be held at 
Woolsey Hall, Now Haven April 11, 
at 8 P.M. by the East Haven, West 
Haven, Hamden, Hillhouse and 
Commercial High Schools. 

James Casanova of the Junior 
Class has set up an enviable rec
ord in his school life of not being 
absent from school tor seven years. 
Congratulations James. 

Rehearsals are going briskly for-

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING -REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

: We Pick Up 
and Deliver 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. Eiist Haven 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

EARL STRONG and his 
Smart Rhytlun Band 

Linda Lester, Songstress 

DANCING 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
8 to 12 P, M. 

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER 

CHOICE WINES — LIQUORS — STEAK; 

LOBSTER — CHICKEN — TURKEY DINNERS 

We cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings ' 

For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

"The House with+he 4 Pillars" 
Ow The Cut-OJT, East Haven 

East Haven 
Comnnunity Bowling 

Alleys 
204 MAIN STREET 

For Reservations Call. 
4-0215 — 4-1441 

AT STONE CHURCH 
The Rev. William a . West will 

take as his sermon topic next 
week "Will the Nation Oo My Way" 
The Junior and the Intermediate 
Choirs will sing at the 11:00 A.M. 
service. Ushers are,: Frank Fountain 
Harold Nash, Clifford Sturges and 
Robert Gerrlsh. 

A parent-teachers meeting is 
scheduled in the Parish House of 

, the Old Stone church at 4 P.M. 
"Sunday, April 8 to be followed by 
«l:itea at 5:00 o'clock. Mr. William 
Qttllng, director of the meeting, 
^'i'Siunces that the speaker will bo 
\W!^, Gerald J. Judd ot the West 
Havo(I^Congregatlonal church. A 

Dear Editor: 
Have noted in your paper that 

you would welcome the views of the 
people of East Haven, so hero I 
come I ' 

Every one whq uses Henry Street 
and Henry Street Extension to get 
to town cannot help but see the 
papers, ashes, tin cans, broken hot 
ties, garbnige, etc. strewn along the 
side of, the road from Au-stln Ave 
nuo to the foot of the hill . which 
comes out In front of the South 
School. Tills is not only the business 
of Mr. Sullivan, Chlet r-arrcli, Dr 
Taylor and the rest ot the Town 
OlTlclaLs liut it is the liuslncss ot 
every man, woman aiul chlltl rcsUl 
iiig In Munnius^uiii. Especially the 
residents anil owjicis ot properly 
ill Ilcnry street. It has often been 
remarked that Momauguln Is the 
"Slums or Dumping Ground ot 
East Havon." Why? Because it Is a 
self-evident tact that the papers, 
broken bottles, ashes, garbage, etc. 
strewn along the hlgliway arc not 
thrown there by people oulsidc of 
tile community, but by people llv-
ini; 111 niumaugulii. 

We have trash collection and 
garbage collection. Why should any
one who calls himself "sclt-rc-
specting" Jump Into his car and 
deliberately throw trash, garbage, 
ashes, broken whiskey bottles, etc., 
along-the highway? Fellow citizens 
and residents and property own
ers, especially tlmsc who own nro-
pcrly on Henry street and tliuse 
who use Ilcnry street Extension, to 
drive or walk on, let's get togctlicr 
and sec that this disgraceful con
dition ot all dumping on Ileiuy 
street be eliminated. Would be glad 

YOU'LL WANT TO READ THIS 
If You Are An Experienced Electric Machine Operator 

or want to learn to be 

book exhibit will be In charge of 
the pastor of the Stone Church and 
the tea Is being arranged by Mrs. 
Leslie JBurgcss. 

You'll fuhl iilcvil eU'inciils al our pUiil. Lcirgc, niry, cheerjid work-rotiiiis. 
Ample irori/iig space. You'll help lo make esseii/ial health supports! (We 
spcciiilize hi iiiiikiiij^ surgical supports on doctors' prescriplioiis.) You'll 
hdiiille only inimucNhilely clean materials. Your co-workers will be con
genial women—women working jor ii worthy goal. 

You nui.v lie a wniiian wlio liiis lo work for n living—or may 
lie able to "ge l nloiiK" without doing;Other lliiiii Uin work con
nected with your lionie. Hut, in cillier oasc, you nre dniilitless 
liiirboriiig in your lieiirl sonic wortli-wliile umliilioii, I'or, \.\\K re
alization of wliiuli your pi-osont income is iiiaiUMiualc. Is Unit not 
I rue? 

Vonr "licai't's desire" may ho to jjive your son or diuiglilcr 
educiitioiial adviiiitiigcs Ihat M'ill save llioni fnun some ol' tlie 
liaiicliuaps and hardships that you, pyrliaps, have sufl'eri-d. Or, 
it may be lo eii,joy llie conil'oi'ting .seoiirily ol' a lioinc of your 
own. You may he liciping somo time — in Koinc way — yol to-
•icthiM' 11 "ue.st egg", that will save you'from lioiiig ilepeiuloiit on 
olliers in your old ago, 

Siioh ambitions are good goals. Why let them, drift in 
drcunis? Why not set about realizing tlieni. No ambition need go 
iiiinqcomplislied in this modern world! Smart women everywhere 
have come to rciilizc that the ruiiiiing of a homo is dcpeiulent on. 
intclligonl home-management—not on. house-work, 

• .Conic in and discuss yoiu' ambitions with us. Let us pave llie 
way for you to start that educational fund right now—or get to
gether that down-payment necessary for the home of your 
dreams—or llic annuity that will make you independent in your 
old ugc! There's a job here for you that is both protltable—and 
plofisaiit, , . i 

Interviewing l^uurs i) to ',] daily; on Satiirduys, fl to 11. If 
iiieoiivonient to call at these house, telephone 5-2106 or drop us 
a postcard, so wo may arrange a time and place 

convenient. 

THE BERGER BROTHERS COMPANY 
MAKERS OP SPENCER HEALTH SUPPORTS 

13B DERBY AVENUE 
NEW HAVEN, OONKEOTIOUT 
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With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Base, England—Sgt. George D. Mal
colm, of Brantord, B-IT Flying 
Fortress top turret gunner, has 
been decorated with the Air Medal, 
for "meritorious achievement" on 
bomber combat missions over ene
my Europe, It was announced re
cently by Colonel Robert W. Burns 
commanding oltlcer of the 351sl 
Bombardment Group. 

The cital'lolv; accompanying the 
award read,' in part: "The cour
age,- coolness and skill displayed by 
this enlisted man on those occas
ions reflect great credit upon him
self and tho Armed Forces ot the 
United States." 

The 22-year-old flier, although a 
comparative' ntwcomer to the air 
war over Europe, is a veteran ot 
the March 12 attack on the Baltic 
port ot Swlnemunde, only 1& miles 
from' where Russian troops wore 
pounding at the city ot Stettin, 
and the March 15 assault on Ber
lin, which was the heaviest daylight 
attack ever made on the German 
Capital. 

He is the son of Mrs. Mary A. 
Malcolm, 60 Ivy Street. 

the Philippines, arrived from New 
Guinea and the Kast Indies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson, 
Montowese Street, have with them 
their son, Chief Warrant Ofticer, 
John Anderson, U.S.N. 

First Lleht. Frank R. Hayes writes 
and encloses a clipping from Stars 
and Stripes regarding work done 
by engineers on the Bailey bridge. 
"Our unit did some fine work dur
ing the recent break-through and 
as a result we have been awarded 
the Presidential Unit Citation for 
it, ot which we are o.uite proud. We 

["liave a line bunch ot men, and llnd 
that when the real tests come, they 
are right there with what It takes, 
We have been awarded the French 
Unit Citation for meritorious ser
vice in time ot war. 

Then, adds Fi-ank, "It is natural
ly a little harder oven hero In the 
enemy's homeland. We hope some 
of the. folks back home are aware 
of tho fact that the war is not yet 
won." 

Pine Orchard 
Miss Hilda Chidsey spent Good 

Friday In Hartford with her sister, 
Mrs. George Agnew of East Haven. 

Mrs. H. P. Holmes of Buffalo has 
been the house guest over the Eas
ter holidays of Mr, and Mrs. Ray 
MacLean. 

Of Interest here is the, recent an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Miss Ann Harris Peck ot Ponle 
Vcrdra, Fla., to Capt. Carl O. Dun
bar, Jr., USMCR of Hamden. Miss 
Peck was a summer resident here 
for many years. 

Mrs, J, Walter Butcher of Miami 
Beach, Fla. Is .spending several 
days with, her daughter, Mrs, Ralph 
Smith, 

Mr. Smith's mother, Mrs, B, 
Frank Smith, has returned to her 
home in Richmond, Va., alter 
spending several weeks hero. 

She's not a streamlined super-
dreadnaught and you'll never sight 

Pfc, Anthony, Sokolosky ol 10: her as part ot a task force knifing 
Fraiik Street, who has recently re- forward to engage the enemy, but 
turned from overseas duty, has re-las a elass of ship serving history's 
ported to tho Army Ground . and 
Service' Forces Redistribution Sta
tion at Lake'Placld Club, New York, 

Pfc, Sokolosky entered service on 

mightiest navy the Fleet Oiler is 
playing a part ' that prompted Fleet 
Admiral C. W, Nhnltz, USN, com
mander-in-chief of the Paclflc 

October 30, 1942 and was overseas \ Fleet, to describe her as one ot the 
21 months with an Infantry unit ^Navy's new "secret weapon.s". 

Ensign Charles Sturgess is now 
on duty on a sub-chaser in tho At
lantic, 

Machell Sturgess has entered the 
Radio Technician School at Great 
Lakes, 

The boys are the sons of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thbmas'Sturgess ot Yowago 
Avenue. "• 

Joe and Tlnb Woods of New Ha-
vep, whose lamlly have rented tho 
Everitt cottage lor tho coming 
summer, spent Friday here and had 
their first swim of tlie season, 

CHURCH 

<" "I'liis liltle Gici'li sirl, hi a r,iR-
KPil swcitei luiilUiis liti h iln 
sislcr, wlio Is wrappeil in llie 
only blanket llie Iniiiily owns. 
IMllllons ot innocent war vlcllnis 
overseas liavc no decent clothes 
to put on and no warm licddlni;. 
Help them by contribulhig your 
Sparc f^nrmciits, sliocs and bed-
dint; to the United Nalloniil 
Clothing Collection. 

8T MARY'S 
Ma.sscs on Sunday will be nt 7:30 

0 and 10:30 o'clock. 

Rev, 
flUST BArriST, 

A. W.- Jones, Pastor 
Rogers Street 

10:00 Church School 
11:00 Morning • Service, Junior 

Cliurch, Niirscry Hour.' 
7:30 Young Peoples Society 
7: IS Tuesdays—Mid-week Fellow-

sliip. 
\ 

CONOREaAnONAL 
Rev. Matthew Mndde^ 
The Manse, Rogers St, 

9:30 Church School 
10:45 Worship Service 
7:15 Christian Fellowship 

The First Congregational Church 
is distributing amang its members 
a neat folder carrying pictures ot 
the Interior and exterior of the 
church and a message by its pas 
lor. Rev, Matthew O, Madden, 

Stony Creek 
judgment," , 

Selections from the Blblo •.in
clude the following! "Tiion was 
brought unto nun one .possessed 
with n devil, blind, and dumb; and 
he healed him, Insomuch that, the 
blind and dumb both spake and 
saw." (Matthew 12 !22). 

Correlative passages from", the 
Chrlstlon Science • tqxlbook, "Sci
ence an l̂ Health:with Key to the 
Scriptures' 'by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include'the followinB (pp. 470-477): 
"Jesus beheld in Science tho per
fect man, who appeared to him 
where sinning mortal man appears 
to mortals. In this iiorfeot man the 
Saviour saw God's own likeness, 
and this correct view ot man heal
ed the sick. Thus Jcsua taught 

By Marlon Bergiir B57-2 

CHURCH'OF CHRIST 
Rov. Joseph White, pastor 

8:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

Tlie following took part In a 
Neighborhood Sight program last 
night in Guilford: Mr. .and Mrs. 
Earl'Bevgbr, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hooghkirk, Mr," and Mrs. I. Lewis 
Doollttlo, Mrs. John DeBay, M«'s. 
Fred Rathbun, Miss Nellie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald .McGeo are 
ncwoomcrs to Stony Creek. 

Betty Lasko, daughter of Mi', and 
Mrs. Andrew Lasko of Homo Place 

that the Kingdom ot God is Intact, '^''2, " "^"^ l* , ' ^ ^° ' i ,"°" J l " l ' ,^' 
„„i,,„>.„„i n„rf n,nf ,«n., i» " .,„..n Lidian Ncok Land,Co., tatolng the universal, and 
and holy." 

that man is pure 

GRANITE BAY 
BylNQEBORO HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 " 

in ,the South West Paclflc theater 
ot operation. He participated in th( 
HoUa'ndla and New" Guinea cam
paigns, 

• i - : ^ : 

Her lob is to "keep 'em sailing" 
—the refueling and reprovisloning 
of our flrst line fighting ships at 
sea. ; . i ' . ' ig; 

Typical of the intrepidity ot these 
rugged followers ot the :^leet is the 

l y l ^ l ^ ^ ^ l r f T ^ h r w I r ' r e c e n t i y <li«olosed saga of the USS 
y^.reoeiYcij a i c_ Saranac, a Fleet Oiler ot "—•'— 
Department.sating '^^^^^y^'^^^f^!Force_, U. S. Paclflc Fleet 

There will be a 
the Winter Club 
the n t h . 

bridge party at 
on Wednesday 

Howar'(^,'\^. Matin, of. 
has beCriv'awd'rHed .'ttie TAlr Medal 
for niferitorious achievement while 
participating In aerial flights in 
the Southwest Paclflc Area from 
September 0,fl944-to November 1, 
1944. ) 

He took part in sustained opera
tional'flight mission?- during which 
liostUe contact was probable and 
expected. These flights included 
bombing missions against enemy 
instal\aiipns^,jhlp.BJji.g„: and. supply 
bases. ....... ,"::..., -

He was recently transferred from 
the Dutch East Indies to the Phili-
plnes, and as ot March 16 had 
completed 45 missions. 

S. Sgt. Mann, a radio man and 
gunner on a Thirteenth Air Force 

, B-25' Medium Bomber was awarded 
the Air Medal by his commanding 
officer, Lieut. Gen. George C. Ken-
ncy. 

Before entering the service S. 
Sgt. Mann was employed by the 
Atlantic Wire Company of Bian 
ford. 

The flredriU and paper collection 
which were postponed last Sunday 
because of Easter will be held this 
Sunday. 

Pine Orchard residents are re
minded that money received ^tor 
I paper sold as a result of these col-

Servlce ijgtlonj ^Uj be uj^d to purchase 
W^''"! athletic equipment for the clilldren 

The community gatliors toniglit 
for a Ladles' Night program at the 
Granite Bay Athletic Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. William' Crulck-
shank who iiavo been in Bridge
port, for several years are now In 
their cottage hero "Sunnyside." 

TIUNITY 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
FIRST SUNDAY Ain-ER EASTER 

8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning prayer and sermon 
B;30 Young People's Fellowship 

Flowers were placed on the Al
tar Sunday in memory ot Edith L. 
Rowley; the second Sunday in Ap
ril, Ernest W. Cadwell; third, Bea
trice Taylor; fourth, Willys,T. and 
Lucy F, Robinson and tho la.st Sun
day, Julia H. Andrews. 

Tho Altar Committee for April: 
Mrs, R,B. Buell and Mrs. C. E. BucU 

Mrs. Ruth Llnsloy Oliver, contral
to, will sing nt the St. Ambrose 
Music club spring musical In New 
Haven Sunday afternoon. 

place of Mrs, Paul 
signed. 

Grayblll, re-

Social Workers plan a dessotii 
bridge for April 17 at 1:30. Mrs, 
William Smith and Mrs. Arthur 
BnutlUier aro co-chairmen, 

Mrs. Peter Batrow, was .hostess 
last evening to the Odds and Ends 
Club. 

the Saranac's big moment came, i (jj'pjj^g Oroliard. 
during the flrst Battle ot the Phil-' 
ipplne Sea, tho,?e aboard and shar
ing in the adventure included Fire
man Second Class, Charles Stewart 
Mlilspiugh, Brantord. 

The Saranac, in company with 
other ships, had rqtueled a part ot 
the battle fleet. With bunkers ligh
tened, they steamed along in the 
wake ot the refueled battle fleet 
whi.ch ha,d sped forward_^in search 
of .tlie fleeing Japanese. 'To a flight 
of Jap planes which shortly spotted 
the ships, the Saranac looked like 
a .."sitting. duck". They soon dis
covered their mistake. The battle 
was short and decisive. The Jap air 
force clialked up another defeat. 

l es 

Mr,'and Mrs, Elwood Caddy are 
planning to orion their store early 
this year, '. x 

Mr. and Mrs. John Berndtso^ of 
Hill' Street' have • purchased the 
Lyon house, corner Seventh Ave
nue, Hotchklss Grove and plan to 
move there shortly. 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9:30 Church School. 
10:30 Morning Service 

On the last Sunday of the month 
the services are held in Swedish, 

BIRTHDAYS 
Mrs, Harry Tucker—April 10 
Mrs. James Nelson—April 20, ; 
Mrs. Cliljtord-Peterson—April 6 
Craig and breightOn-Johnson-i^Aiy-

riro - " 
Mrs. Frederick O'Reilly—April 4 

Cap't. Nicholas A. Sharp is here 
for a week from his station at the 
Moore .General Hospital, Swann-
anoa, N. C. ' 

Mr, and Mi's...Ben Medley have, 
purchased the .house they are now 
living in in Biirr Street, ,- . .. , 

•• " T . • :• 

Miss Beverly^Rilce Is on a-vaoai 
tion visit in I^orlda. • '-" 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E, ZION 
> Rev. L. S, Sykes, pastor 
id;45 Morning Worship 
12:45 Sunday School 
8:00 Evening Worship, 

NEW HAVEN 

our annua I off ermg of 

WEDDINGS 
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Howd- -Aiirll 2 

Mrs, Raymond Plnkham was 
called out ot town this week by the 
Illness of a relative, . v ' 

Sgt. Earl R. Mann, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Hugo Mann writes liome that 
he.has recently spent a furlough 
somewhere In England. 
. Sgt. Mann, a mechanic on a B-24 
Liberator Bomber has been In the 
service since September 1, 1942. He 
has been stationed overseas 20 
months with th 8th Air Force in 
England. 

Munson Wallace, U.S.N., o! Short 
Beach is liere from New Guinea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norton ot 
Home Place entertained Allegro 
Music Club members, March • 20. 
Samuel Beach was leader. 

Lt. Joseph Ayers is now at Camp 
Devens, Mass. 

Tec.'3c. George Dickinson, son of 
Friend Dickinson la hi the Hawai
ian Islands. 

'When last heard from Sgt. Ar
thur White ot Clark Avenue was in 

S. Sgl. Bancroft Gate, son of Ma
jor and Mrs, Robert Gate of Mon
towese Street writes that he has 
been in Burma now for 18 months 
and that he iis looking for a fur
lough visit home about Christmas. 

The Auxiliary ot Corcoran Sund 
quist Post, American Legion will 
conduct a food sale on Saturday, 
April 7 at the store formerly' oc
cupied by Ward's Radio Service. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
"Unreality" will be tlie subject of 

the 'Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
April 8, ' 

The Golden Text is from John 
7:24, "Judge not according to the 
appearaniji-i, but judge righteous 

Rose Bushes 

55 
and Shrubs 

20 
varieties 

C 
ea. 

12 
varie+ies 

C 
ea. 

FREE PHONE SERVICE . . . CALL ENTERPRISE 2310 

Women's 
April 18. 

iflief Corps win meet 

Barbara Allen of Harbor Street 
Is recovering from mumps, 

Mrs, Constance Myers of the 
Brantord Welf^^^ Department un 
derwent an operation Friday 
New Haven Ho,spltal. 

at 

Dr. and Mrs? George Evans have 
returned home from a trip to Flor
ida. 

at his Wlnfleld Morgan is ill 
home In Bradley Street. 

The regular meeting of the Bap
tist Missionary Society will be held 
in the church parlors Friday night 
at 8. Rev. Jones will be the speak
er, and devotions will be read by 
Miss 'Viola Harrison, Members are 
reminded to bring In their, gift 
boxes. 

Miss Hazel :Van WIe has re
turned to her duties at the town 
hall tollowlng her recent operation. 

Alfred B, Olson.has completed a 
Are 'flghtlng course otistudy,. 

.F<;ed George'; has, returned home 
from New Haven Hospital. 

IVIr. and Mrs. Pierpont Warner ot 
Pine Orchard plan to move soon to 
Florida. 

The condition ot Charles N. Bar
ter is said to be improving. 

Harland Hibbard, U.S.N, was In 
town- today. 

Carl Estrom, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Estrom, Svea Avenue spent a 
few hours at his home Sunday af
ternoon after arriving in this coun
try after over three years service 
In the Southwest Paclflc. He has 
been serving with the Brantord 
Battery boys. 

H.JiSMITH I 

Electric Motor 
Service 

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
MOTOR REWINDING 

REPAIRING 
Service to Motor Driven 

Machinery — TVater Pumps 
Refrigeration — Vacuum 

Cleaners — 'Wasliinf Machines 
Compressors 

Tel. 2-3736 

Kimmoii Jid., Cliiitonville 
Noi'lli JIaveii, Conn, 

GIVEN ALL 
BUT LIFE ITSELF! 

\T'^ 
'THAT REMINDS ME-YOU OUGHT TO SHARE YOUR 
CAR, SMITH!." 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture 
Bedding 
Rangea 

Draperies 
Bugs 

Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARb'S 
Elm Street New Haven Corner Orange 

> Over tho ravaged ground of war-torn Europe, 
trudge 125 million men, women, and children who 
liavo given all but life ilscK toward the same pcr-
nianent peace wo all arc slriving for. 

Tlicir need for clotlilng is as great at that (or 
food—in some areas death; (torn expoiuio cĉ ual 
Ihosc from starvation, 

Tlicso people need something you don't Tliey 
need your spare clothing, 

ISO million pounds must bo collected this month. 
Will you give yout share? 

WkatYOVCanDot 
1, Hot toUcilicr nil tlio Bcrvlccalito iixxl aummcr Rnd 
winter ciutliliift you can sparo, Tlila liicluilcai Meit's, 
women's, dilldren'a, and lofatiti* wcur* niul shoes. 
Overcoats, topcoaU, suits , drcsMs, shirts, jackata, 
pants, skirts, worlccIulhiMi, ftlovei, underwear, sleep-
Inn itnrments, robos, sweaters, sliawls, and all kiUt 
gouds. Also blankets, bedclothes. 
2, Tnko your contrlbutinn to your local COLLEO-
'riON I>KI'OT now or arrunfte to liavu your LOUAL 
C O M M i r i E E collect It before April 30tl|. 
3, Support your lyocal Commltteo not only with 7our 
clotlilnA, contribution but also with your t ime, 
cITort, and oitcrgy. 

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION 
for Overseas War Relief • HENRY J. KAISER, Naiional Chairman 

APRIL 1 TO 30 
This cdvsrilieminl prtpartd by ih* Wor Advertising Council for United Notlonat Clolhtng Colleclion, and iponiertd by 

SUVAL'S. DEPARTMENT STORE 
MAIN STREET, BEANFOKD >M'(" t 
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1 m a t c h t o i t . So far, so good—pto-
j v i d c d llic RTinco fciilly is open and 

R l " t J t - » l - / ^ l - * - l D a \ / i A \ A # ""''^' '""'" " a u ' t c reep in to grass Or 
U l d l l l U r U I v e V i e W U p a r k s o a n ' t b low i n t o brusli o r 

Iwoodland and l lnis stai ' t a Ijlazo 
which soon wi l l bo o u t of the 
cont ro l oI one man . 

TIliB year , cvcn_ more than, in 
tliB w a r years alrciuly bcliind UN, 
the Arc comimnlos a t e all Hbort 
of. members , a n d tliey have Ibeir 
own oliorcs to do in the garden, 
HO le t ' s all BIVC tliem a break 
a n d Inalto ali e x t r a eftort to (lyoid, 
cal l ing ou t {he flrcmen jUst be 
cause Wo wore a ,tri(lc cftrelcss of 
wliore, wlicii and how wo bui ld a 
firo.—Darieii Koviow. 

Memher of 
Mew England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATte 
$2,00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Ino, 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonstall Pkwy., East Haven 
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' F I G U R E I T OlTTr-THEM AOT 

I n your prcseil t Avardrobe, liavo 

you a dross, a suit , a eoiit or a 

clonic wliieli you first -ivore flvd 

yea r s ago? 

F e w of our readers can truth-: 

fui ly answer " Y e s , " . i n t h a t nues-i 

•lion. Yet , if i ha t ga rmen t or sui t 

— n o w five years old—worn all 
the clotliing you possessed, you 
would bo bet tor clad t h a n a n y 

' one of millions of men, women 
a n d chi ldren whom our armies 

, a l r eady luivo f reed from Axis 
dominat ion, or of miilions more 

" who will 1)0 freed as we dr ive to 
complete mi l i ta ry vic tory . 

Tliese millions liad their ward
robes five years ago. M a n y of 
tliem. lu\d more tluui a sinfjlo 
dress, a s ing le ' su i t , a single coat 
or a single pa i r of shoes, l i n t , 
wlieii the Axis aggressors iu-vadcA 
thei r linmes, these mil l ions wore 
loft with only t h e olotlics they 
were wcarinif. Indeed, if sueh 
elolhiuji; hnpponed toibe nuw^ or of 
good quali ty, i t was s t r ipped from 
lliolr/hnclcs and, if llioy v c r c 
luulcy, worn gnrmonls subst i tu ted! 

Til sueh sor ry a t l i ro , SUCCOSBIVO-
ly patelied Witli old rags , bits of 
curta in , paper o r oilier refuse, 
tlipy have been forced to ca r ry on 
for nvo years—five iinrd, perso-
cutcd, liorror-fiUed years . i 

J t you can imagine how yom; 
livc-year-old g a r m e n t — if t h a t 
were nil tlio elotlies y o u owned—* 
would lo.ok and "woilld cove r , and 
comfort you iiflci- five s t r a igh t 
yea r s oC such usage, , J 

Tlioso a re the fac t s—and you 
can do sometli ing abou t oorrcot-
iiig tliem. 

The United Na t iona l Clothing 
CoUeulion provides you With this 
oppor tun i ty . I t is no t ask ing or 
expect ing you to do i ia te t l i i ' elotb^; 
ing , siloes or bedding you now ard 
Using. I t is a s k i n g you merely to, 
d ig up or d ig ou t al l • serviceable 
i tems among you r caslog and for
go t t en clothes t l ia t t hey m a y be 
dis t r ibuted to t h e suffering a n d 
des t i tu te millions in the war-ruv^^ 
aged lands. 

T H O S E GRASS P I R i l S 

Thi^ is the season when the an
n u a l epidemic of gra'^s l ires would 
normal ly be expected to brealc 
out , a n d t n i e to form, tliero have 
been a n u m b e r ol! alurnis for this 

' t ypo of lire. 
Of course, n iue ty-n ine times out 

of u h u n d r e d i t is reully luineijBS^^ 
s a r y to ca l l ou t tlio fire depart-
i n c n t ' t o cont ro l a n d oixtinguish. a 
g r a s s l i re—tl ia t is , if tlie p rope r 
p r ecau t ions , i nc lud ing using 
ce r t au i a m o u n t of common scase, 
have been t a k e n before the first 
jnatoli is struelc. Wo all know 
t l i a t i t is u s u a l l y Jicccssary to 
b u r n a c e r t a i n - a m o u n t of l i t te r 
f rom the fioworbeclij, g a r d e n and 
l a w n a t t l i is t i m e of y e a r ; few 
p laces lilive a d o n u a t e facil i t ies 

, f o r s t o r i ng th i s m a t e r i a l and le t 
\ t i n g it t u n i into the cxecl lont soil-

\ u i l d e r t h a t it is, and so the on ly 
prna t ive i s ' t o r a k e i t , u p , p i le 

>KS|]I' a n open space , and set a 

S A F E T Y OAMPAION 

A natioinvido Hralto Emphasis 
campaign will bo held ih the peri
od Apr i l If) to .Tunc 1 by tlic In
ternat ional Polieo Chiefs Assooiu-
lion and 4!) otlior na t iona l groups. 
As p a r t of the campaign every 
motor vehicle involved in an ac
cident, s topped for traffic viola-
lions, or indicat ing defective 
brakes will be given a simple 
brake lest. I n tliis t e s t a b lock 
Olio incli thick will be placed un
der the brako peda l and i t when 
tlio podul is depressed, it is s top
ped liy tlie block before the brakes 
grab, tlie operator will bo advised 
ids brnlcos need immedia te at lon-
tioir. W i t h tlio wa r t ime abandon
ment of periodic inspections and 
the ,iiiorc)ised average ago of cars 
on tlie road today, tliis sliould be 

no tewor thy cont r ibut ion to 
liigliway safety. 

From Our Readers 

EASTER 
A memorable Easter has come 

and gone with Its many assurances 
and hopes. Much color has been in 
It but clothes and parades we can 
dismiss as unworthy a pa r t o£ a 
greater thing, and we must con 
stantly think of the things t h a t 
remain forever. | 

The risen Christ did nt)t ride In 
a chariot In chcling frames of 
glory bu t lie was revealeii to the 
falti>ful .few In closed, r'poms Ar 
hUm)^ie tpoal or on inountaln lake, 

A ..sacred compelling fdaV ming 
led with groat joy gives us the clue 
to our fitting Inner experiences In 
these following days and moreover 
sueh experiences make more cer
tain "That; He is risen Indeed." 

Who con forget the world's ang 
uish today and would not hope and 
pray for a deeper realization of the 
issues of life and dea th? 

Let no t Easter be of the things 
t h a t pass but of those t ha t abide' 
forever. 

J. J . Walworth. 

W\iM NOtS 
BY QITA ROUND 

Charlie Terhune smashes up his 
oar and docs a pretty good Job a n j 
himself... Marcus sporting new 
ttwnlngs Good crop of sunburn 
this wcok,...' ..Conditioning the 
Green with rake and elbow grease 

,..Fi-oshly .turned .fields 7th 
War Loan Drive opens May 14 with 
goal of 14 billion l.An atoll, a c -
oordlng to Webster Is "a, ring shap
ed coral. Island".. 

Mrs. Sylvia Parkinson gives 
Doiiglass Are tree for planting on 
Green near Baptist Church Ol 
the state 's B047 Juvenile dellnciuents 
last year 4218 were boys ,and 829 
were girls; 1245 h a d been previ
ously known to" Juvenile courts; the 
highest number were between 15 
and 16 years of age. But here's a 
comforting figure— 14 per cent 
were 13-14 wUh as I said the high
est In the 15-16 year bracket then 
suddenly the figure drops to 3 per 
cent between 16 and 17 and to I 
per cent froni 17-18. 

Robert Rosenthal 's car in an a r -
gutoent with a garbage truck 
Stores along main s tem sprucing 
up wi th dabs of pa in t here and 
tliere.,..,...Mrs. Raymond • Rlobkow-
skl; recuperating after operation.,.. 
....Tlierolsa mess of spring fever go
ing around Major Bob Gate giv
ing Mrs. Clare Boothc Luce > and 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt some migh
ty i keen compeltlon.... ..Breezy 
Whorttlebefry filed his Income tax 
with a sigh, " I wonder what Is 
mean t by ,an Independent mer-, 
chant";,; 

•Notice many servicemen walking 
a round honor roll. Hope thei r 
names are on it I Have you sent 
your son's n a m e to Associated Bus
iness. Thefe ai'e doiscns and dozens 
of -new n^mcs- to • be a^ded....and 
gol'd stars,,,,'..., 

Keep Connec+icui-
Green 

SPRINO—THE DANGEROUS SEA
SON FOR I'lKE 

Between the molting of Winter 's 
snows and the full spread of 
Spring's green carpel—usually dur^ 
Ing the soverol weeks betwceri 
March and May 15th—Is the dan
ger season for the forest. In this 
period Occur two-thirds of all our 
woodland fires, including those 
Which are most destructive. 

Without reasonable control of 
fire i n ' the forest other measures 
for general lmprovement< and con
tinuous timber production are use-
loss. Fortunately this State has 
Within recent years made an excel
lent record iln respect to low for
est fire loss(Ss. I t how ranks nea r 
the top among Now England ond 
Atlantic coastal Slates, Eighteen 
steel fire towers have been in
stalled; and they are so distributed 
tha t a t least two observers can lo-̂  
cato by trlangulatlon practically 
any fire. 

Tlio Connecticut Fire Warden or
ganization, consisting of 700 ex
perienced local wardens under the 
direct supervision of t h e 12 Forest 
Rangers, together wi th the large 
number of expertly t ra ined volun
teer fire crews, h a s reduced the' 
peroenlago of woodland burned a n 
nually from 3 percent in 1010 to 
one hal t of 1 percent In 1044. 

However, with most of the young 
men away, inoludlng much of our 
trained personnel, the re Is groat 
danger In the Spring season Just 
ahead; and for tha t reason we of 
the State Forestry Depar tment 
urge the utmost i n measures of 
public cooperation and help. Luck
ily this need no t rriean as much 
extra personal work as Is required 
In other present civic- demands, for 
woodland fire control is a case 
where one ounce of prevention Is 
worth, no t one, but many pounds 
of fire fighting cure. 

Last year there were reported In 
the State , 1502 forest fires, burning 
an average of 0.0 acres per Are, I t 
Is safe to say from our Investiga
tions t h a t 99 percent of these were 
man-caused in .ways t h a t could 
have largely been avoided or p re 
vented; and thd t a t least l'000,.or 
two-thirds of them were due t o 
oarelossnoss on the p a r t of smokers 
or by persons burningj. brush and 
rubbish and lett ing fires get awky, 

The remedy for flr'^w star ted toy 
smokers Is obvious; q^'^ot smoke 
In forest, brusli or grass areas 
during dry ,weather. St^p to smoke 
only Ih safo places; on dir t roads; 
where there is moist ground, etc. 
andj In any ease when discarding 
burnt matches, ashes or other 
smoking' mater ia l crush the resi
due between the fingers, scrape all 
ground debris aside to damp min
eral soil, then deposit and s tamp 
upon the discarded mater ial . As to 
brush or rubbish fires, there are 
ways of depositing brush debris, in 
long narrow and n e a t plies, cora-
nacted to one-fltth of-usual bulk, 
and with such there • Is n o need of 
burning. 

Many fires are, s tar ted from care
lessness In dumping and burning 
rubbish. Rubbish should be dis
poned ol by dumping over the edge 
of orderly arranged dumps, after
wards covering the>fill wi th a lay
er of soil. Circular describing In de
tail methods of both brush and 
rubbish disposal will bo mailed on 
application. 

, Other ways In. which the public 
can help to prevent and to sup
press fires are by always • securing 
official permits from the local 
warden for picnic campflres or for 
rubbish burnhig—when burning is 
absolutely necessary; in promptly 
reporting fires to the local fire war
den, or to your local telephone op
erator; and in being equally prompt 
in respOnSli^ to calls lor help nl 
supregslng fires once started. 

nNION CHAPEL 
Rev. J . Edward NeWton ol WestvUle 

Fa t t a r 
Vndanomlnationai 

9:45 Sunday School, Mrs. Loroy 
Altmannsberger, ' sliperlntcndent. 

11:00 Morning 'Worship, Anthem, 
" d r c a t Is the Lord, and Mcrvcl-
ous", Sydlngham, 

4-5 Hymn Sing followed by monthly 
tea to which gubsls are welcome. 

Mrs. Clarence D. Munger will be 
a hostess Monday a t the monthly 
meeting of Eve Lear Chapter, D.A,R. 

Mrs. May Crouch leaves St. Pe 
tersburg, Fla., th is , week to return 
to her- summer home a t Indian 
Neck. 

Mncluded with this year's proper
ty tax.bi l ls Is a hang-up card car
rying Information a t a glance con
cerning mat te r s of t̂ pwn interest 
and dates to be remembered. 

SHORT BEACH 
/ 

ST. ELIZABETH R. 0 . CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. WUllara O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

KeV. WlUlam Myers 
Sunday Mass a t 10 o'clock. 

Tot Owens was home for the Eas
ter holidays. He Is a student a t 
Boston College. 

Anyone having a sewing machine 
and willing to loan it for Red Cross 
sewing should contact Mrs. Clar-
efice D. Hunger . 

Mrs; Victor Hutchinson, chair 
man of the United Clothing Col
lection tor Short Beach will be a t 
the GoodtcUovvship Dramatic Club 
to receive bundles today and Fr i 
day from 1 to 5. Next week's r e 
ceiving' days will be announced la
ter. 

Anyone wno cannot bring gar
ments to the club may phone Mrs. 
Hutchinson who will arrange for 
collections. 

If possible, donations should be 
securely tied In bundles. 

The Co-ed Dramatic Club • me t 
last evening with Evelyn and Edith 
Watrous. 

Short Beach Sunshine Society 
win hold a public social Friday 
night a t 8:15 in the St. Elizabeth 
Women's Club. 

Short Beach Sunshine Society 
will hold a covered dish luncheon 
at the flrehouse .Monday. 

CLARA FORD OKESQN 
Funeral services were conducted 

yesterday afternoon tor Clara Ford, 
wife of Elmer E..O,keson of Main 
Street. 

Services were-held a t the Hawloy 
Lincoln Memorial, New Haven with 
Interment following In the Whlt-
neyviUo Cemetery. 

Mrs. Okeson who ivas in her 76th 
year died in Mt. Vernon, N. Y, af
ter a lingering luriess. Besides her 
husband she leaye^, three daugh
ters,- Eleanor Okeson, Mrs. Newell 
J. Hamlin and M 4 . ' H . E . Slrkman, 

The Shor t Beach Union Chapel 
has been In existence tor a period 
of 62 years. During all this t ime 
It has mainta ined a quiet, steady, 
helpful service to the residents and 
visitors with a minimum of organ
ization. 

The trustees feel thot It Is desir
able to some t h a t the Chapel 
should function more coinplelely 
as a Church, while still ma in ta in 
ing its undenominational charac 
ter. 

As It Is the young people grow 
up without the opportunity of 
church aftlliatlon In their own 
neighborhood. Many have long left 
t h a t thd religious work needs - the 
support of a more complete and 

In order to ascertain the extent 
of the Interest In such a venture 
a n d to discover the support which 
residents will give to the under
taking the trustees have asked for 
a n indication of at t i tude. 

There are two possibilities of 
membership, according to the pre
sent p lan; first a full membership 
and second, a n aflTlliated member
ship tor those who desire to re ta in 
their full membership In the de
nominational church of their choice 

Trustees a re Edwin R. Kelsey, 
Thomas F. Paradise, Ray U. Plant , 
George Brown, Earle Kelsey, H a r 
ry Johnson, Edward A. ;Kraus with 
J . Edward Newton, minister. 

Joan Kl lge rman l l s confined 
her home by Illness. 

to 

Charles Osgood, Berger Street, 
win be i n Kansas City tor the next 
six months , 

Mrs. Kur t Watklns h a s returned 
from a t r ip to Georgia where she 
visited relatives. 

Mrs. Angus Fraser, Jr., and her 
daughter a re Joining Mr. Fraser in 
California. 

Thirty-six at tended last evening's 
meeting of the Teen-Age group. 
Donald Polrler was elected presi
dent ; Crelghton Johnson, vice pres
ident, Barbara ^(acWllliams, secre
tory and William Swanson, treasur
er. 

Mrs. Edward Evls, leader is a s 
sisted by Mrs, Eugene Fenn and 
Mrs. Harold Fenii. 

Mrs. Donald Koblcr and Mrs. 
Marion Bennet t enter ta ined on 
Sunday,- Dr. a n d Mrs. Harvey S. 
Reynolds of West Hartford and Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Hann of West
vUle and Mr. and Mi's. D. R. Ben
ne t t and Mr .and Mrs. A St rand-
hageh and son Danny. ' 

Liaison Pilot Bob Bennett , and 
his fiancee. Miss Mildred Glnders 
of Hoboken, N,J, were recent visi
tors a t the home of his sisters and 
mother in Short Beach. 

' Mrs. Russell J . Fleming resigns 
position with Branford Trust Co. 

Wealjher this week is promise 
ol summer days ,to come... Read
er wi:ltes to InQUlro if wo have, read 
"The Brother" by Dorothy Clarke 
Wilson, She says it tells of the Ndz-
are th-family in the so-called "si
lent years" and glvps one an Inspir
ing of Jesus, the carpenter , as he 
appeared to his brother James, 
who, after the crucifixion became 
head ot the Church of Jerusalem. 

S. Sgt. Robert Ward, home frOm 
Pacino war zone • phoned family 
from N.Y. t h a t he was on his way 
to Camp" Devens. Family did some 
figuring and went down and saw 
him pass ' through town. 

MRS. NICHOLAS DEJON 
Funeral services for Emllle Au

gusta Dejon, wife of Nicholas De-
Jon of 34 Cottage Street , New Ha
ven whose death" occurred Sun
day, was :he ld a t the Seydel Fun
eral Home, 1303^ Chapel Street, 
Tuesday afternoon , a t 2 o'clock 
Rev. Henry T. McKnlght of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church bfllcla-
tcd. Mrs, DeJon was in her 79th 
year and is survived by her hus 
band, Nicholas; a-son, William P. of 
East Haven; three brothers, Chas. 
A .Kraus of New Haven, Edward A 
Kraus, Clark Avenue, Shor t Beach 
and Otto S. Kraus of Philadelphia; 
two grandchildren and pne great
grandchild. In terment was In East 
Lawn Cemetery, East Haven. 

Mrs. Dejon, mother of the late 
Edward DeJon of Rockland Park, 
has long been a resident of the 
Homestead Cottage, Clark Avenue. 

Rita' Peck, a student a t the Uni
versity ot Connecticut was with 
hor parents for the Easter recess. 

Mrs, Fll Johnson and daughter 
have re turned to their home in 
Clark Avenue following an extend
ed stay In Wilmington, Del. 

Chapel Workers will 
April meeting. 

omit an 

•» liiiilip skirls, instc.ul of rcnl pints, .iml 
ni) shots, sliK.ItniRS or uiulcrucar Is the 
« u--im|ioseil slvlc for Hits liomclcss Grcclj 
liov .-iiul tlioiis.intls like lilm. To help pro-
tccl these war victims against cold anu 
disease, rouml up M your serviceable 
used clolhinir, slices and bcildins tor the 
United National ClotUinfT Collection,^ 

IT'S SPRING AGAIN 
By M. B, Bennet t 

I t 's Spring again. 
Pussy-willows, peepers. 
And soft April ra in . 
Crocus, hyacinth and daflodlUs In 

colors gay, ' 
Tell us tha t Spring's mild days are 

here, 
To mak<y their season slay. 
A fiash of azure hue, .'swcet bird 

Goodfellowshlp Dramatic Club 
will hold a rehearsal Saturday 
night . 

Mrs. T. C. Bracken Is a pa t i en t 
in Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Ha r 
grove have re turned to their home 
liv Glen Street after passing the 
winter in New Haven. 

NEW HAVEN 

BRANFORD - MILFORD 

CLINTON - MADISON 

GUILFORD 

-EEiipii 

For additional listings 
and changes in pres
ent listings in tlie 
t 
.white section, of which 

,we have not already 

,been notified, please 

telephone, write or 

visit the telephone 

business, office today! 

jiir:sflutiiERii:NttiHElwiD;::: 

TElEPHONt qtfMPMV ' •' 

notes 
The bluebird back to build her 

little nest 
In ,tlie apple tree. 
The hazy sky a t night 
The fragrance in the air. 
The new moon's gentle light. 
All these are here to let us know. 
Tha t trees and fields 
Will soon be green. 
No more ol' winter's snow. 

Collins and Freeman, Inc. 
Main S t r e e t Phone G16 Branford 

• •> 

38 inch wide Desk 
with four drawers 5 0 

A K E YOTT LOOKIiVCI FOK A D E S K ! 

Soe tlii.s fine Mahogany Governor Win t i i rop 
Hint givL'S. imnorti iuce to a cer ta in corner . 
Tl i rongl iout our oullecHoii of mui l i ty i'lirni-
liire llie tiiuc'lesH eliarm aiul useless beauty 
of fine crattsman.sliip make eui:li desk a ra re 
doiigiit. . '.; 

ORANGE S T . ; a t O E O W N 7" 

TKursaayj "A"prilj,Jjj5_ THE BRANTORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN MEVTS 
PAUE SEVEN 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
Adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do th i s work promptly and effici
ently and lurnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N C E T Y P E W E I T E E CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaran teed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash a n d Doors, Iiisulat-
Ing 'Wool, 'Wall Board and Roofing 

THE M E T R O P O U T A N WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

• F O R SALE—B^iTcis, Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Ja rs , Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

ATTENTION ! : Our trucks call 
anywhere tor furnilurc, electrical 
appliances, antiques, old dishes, 
s c r a p materials. EverylhinB; 
bought from cellar to attic. We 
will give a $25 Uond for a Singer 
Sowing machine. I'lioiic 8-727D. 
Independent Furni ture Co., 38 
Oak St„ New Haven 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
North Branlord services on Sun

day win be: • 
Ma.s.s a t 9; 15 o'clock a t St. Au-

.liustinc's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Frawley, organist and choir dl-
rccler. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 9:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or-
Kanist . • ! 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock a t the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cummlngs, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, 
organist and choir director. 

tend. Mrs. Hast ings H. Har t will bo 
the guest speaker. 

The Red Cross 'War Fund drive 
went over the top with a balance 
o t over $150. This was most gra t 
ifying, and was possible only 
through the untiring efforts of 
Mrs, Aldcn J. Hill, drive chairman) 
a n d her corps of, volunteer work
ers. 

WEDDINGS 
A romance which began over 

two years ago in Belfast, J^orth I re-
lond, win be culminated Saturday 
with the marr iage ot riorah Rcay 
Boyd to 'W. Richard Carlson, Jr., 
Ensign, U.S. Maritime Service. In 
services held a t the Carlson home 
Lanphlcrs Cove. Rov, Tlieodore 
Clapp ot 'West Cornwall, will unl tq 
the couple who thus r e ' ' 

The Zlon Par ish Guild will serve 
their annua l Spring Tea on the af
ternoon of April 13 at the .Rectory. 
Friends arc cordially Invited to a t -

On Monday atteirhooii Mrs. Alden 
J . Hill a t tended the Board meeting 
of the Now Havon County Ropiibli-
can Womens Association of which 
she is a member, a t the Y.W.CA. In 
New Haven. On Monday evening 
Mrs. Hill, Mrs. R. Ear lo Beers, and 
Stanley T. Williams nltonded the 
flnttl meeting ot the Citizens Coun
cil on Education ol the New Haven 
Area. Dr. Alonzo Grace was the 
speaker. 

jllizcd 

RicHTbljroWHE^AiRl 
.—.—,. . , . . . ._ . . . . . . . . ._ . , By EARLUERRI5 ...—..,....>-.-«..>...—.,-..,> 

A busy Indy Is Pjlula'Stone. Two-
attcrnoon.s n wcel< slic InterVlovfs 
screen celebrities over MBS, con-

THE Andrews Slslcr.s—Mnxeno, 
shown hero, Pntly nnd UaVerne— 
ECnllnR now liclRlils In Uiclr 

linrmonlous career. Their Sundny 

A SALESMAN WANTED—Prefer 

cncc give cx-scrvicemaii. I 'crma 

nen t connection in wcll-cstab 

lishcd l i t e Insurance Company, 

' nat ional ly advcirtiscd. Salary and 

commission to $350.00 per month . 

Address Branford Review Box 47. 

lOST—Pass Book No. 2635. I t found 
re tu rn to Branford Savings Bank 

J3? 

'^Italian cliildrrn, iuiiUIIIni; in a 
î avc Willi other war roiiif;ecs, 
smile bcciiuse Uicv're safe for tlic 
moment. Cl-.ui in niaUc-sliifl gar-
incnt.s, tiicy spe:tk for millions 
overseas who are in dire need ol 
cIothiiijT. Vour serviceable shoes, 
Rarmcnts ami licddiiis will liclii 
tliesc war-sti-ielten people. Hound 
up yolir bundles for tlic Uni'cd 
Kationnl Clothing Collection.'" 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored hy Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

JUST ARRIVED 

Garden, the word Is charged with 
meaning; 

I t speaks of moonlight, and a clos
ing door; 

Ot birds a t dawn—ot sultry after
noons. 

Gardens, I seem to sec low branch
es, screening , 

A vine-roofed arbor with a leaf 
tiled floor 

'Where the day swoons. 
Ella Wheeler Wilcox 

i.xn. The size o t , the fruit is a))-
proximately 7 Inches long and 0 
Inches In diameter making it a 
perfect size for the refrigerator. 

A son, David John, was 
March 23 to Mr. and Mrs. 
De Bernardl . 

born 
Victor 

r o i l SALE—Small two story -barn, 
accommodates two cars. Call 
185-3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murdock 
^2*^ |of Short Beach announce the b i r th 

ot a daughter, born 'Wednesday 
morning. 

WANTED—Woman tor cooking and 
housework by day. 'I'cl. l l lC 

WANTED—Someone to clean out a 
Blackberry iiatch. Tel. 0-0579 or 
Paul Collins, Post Road. 

LOST—Passbook No. 14111. I t found 
retiirii to Branford Savings Bank. 

A son, Donnis King, was born 
March 0 In Springfield, Mass., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wclsleder. 
Mrs. Welsleder was associated here 
with the Home Service Depar tment 
bt t he Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. and Mr. WeLslcder was a 
former manager ot the same con-

[cern here. 

A most Interesting day a t the 
Experiment Station was spent last 
Wednesday by Mrs. Grlswold, Mrs. 
Drlsler, Mrs.' McCabe, Mrs. Marlln, 
Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Hitch 
cock and Mrs. Stanley from Bran
ford, and we were joined by Mrs. 
C. E.. Smith ot New Haven. The day 
was gorgeous and we all le l t in 
the proper garden spirit . 

The tables in the large meeting 
room were filled with compounds 
and Illustrations ot their " use on, 
various vegetables and shrubs, 
Showing those treated and those 

The next regular meeting ot the 
club will bO held on Friday, April 
0th at 2:45 P.M. a t the Blackstono 
Memorial Library. There will be an 
Illustrated lecture given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence L. Sibley ot Walllng-
ford. Subject 'Exotic Birds." ' ' 

Hostesses; Mrs. Robert Schroedor 
and Mrs, C, Murray Upson-^The 
Morris Cove, East Haven, Glulford 
and Leele's Is land Garden Clubs 
will be guests. The public Is cord
ially Invited. 

The New England Wild Flower 
Preservation Society, Inc., Horticul
tu ra l Hall, 300 Massachuseti Ave
nue, Boston, Mass., have an inter
esting leaflet on the subject ot 
preservative of wild flowers. I t es
pecially mentions topics tor school 
compositions. 

1 The beauty of a single flowering 
plant where It grows, with a draw-

droam begun with their ' engage 
mcnl in Belfast Easier week end, 
1043. The bride will be given In 
niarrlage by her uncle, Mr, William 
J. Boyd ot New York, acting on be
half ot the bride's parents , Mr, and 
Mrs. .Ernest Boyd, ot ^ 35 Orient 
Gardens, Belfast. 

The story reads something like a 
fairy-tale and ends with the t rans -
ocean air flight of the bride-to-be. 
They became acquainted through a 
mutual friend in Belfast while his 
vessel was In the port tor a month . 
I t was while the vessel was In Lon
don tha t Ensign Carlson returned 
on a short leave to Belfast nnd 
they announced their cngagomcnt. 

During the last two years they 
have both eagerly awaited the lime 
when, after Illlng ot all necessary 
papers, the bride would be enabled 
to enter the country. Ens, Carlson 

now on a n extended furlough so 
t h a t he might be In the U. S, when 
Ills flanoee arrived. 

After all papers had been put In 
order the transportat ion problem 
seemed to be the one factor delay
ing their reunion, but t h a t was 
overcome through the securing ot 
passage for Miss Boyd abroad an 
American Export Airliner "Flying 
Ace", She thus had tho thrlillUB 
experlonco of a 0000-odd mile 
fllglit over the "winter- route" ot 
the Export Airliner, leaving Foy-
nes, Eire and coming to the U. S. 
via Port Lyautey, Morrboco; Ba th -
urst, British Gdmbla ; , San Juan , 
Puerto Rico; and thence to New 
York. 

The couple thus have a 'consider
able number of travel miles be
tween them; Ens. Carlson lias been 
serving as Staffs Oftlodr (Purser) 
aboard American Export Linos op-
orated vessels during the pas t two 
years.. During this time ho has 
traveled to ports th roughout the 
Mediterranean, traversed the North 

f-. 

lUicls n local New York pvoBrnm six 
limes n week—and writes Us scrlpia 
—and appears thi-ec times n week at 
cmuccns, cntcrtnlnlni? service men. 

MUlon ncric, shown here, is now 
doliiK 34 shows a wcckl Besides two 
pu'vlcws for Ills nlrsliow, "Let Your-
sill Oo," and Iho Wednesday o n s 

niHc chain nlrshow is n big Hit, two 
ot their rccortllngs arc the lop [uvor-
itca In the nation's Juko UOXK), nna 
they're making iiiorc rnc^'i guest ap
pearances than over before. 

• • • 
Kay Kyscr's "College ot Musical 

.Knowledge" lilts mouth rounds otit 
tour years ot culcrtnlnini! the nrmect 
forcos. Evot since tlio U. S. cnlorcti 
tho war, Kyser Has restricted ills 
poi-sonni appearance: to service 
camps and mUitary hospitals. 

• • • • ' • • • • 

Eleanor Brockoll, sliown here, is 
Art Lluklcltcr'a super helper on 
"Hou,"iO Party," 013B dnyllme show 

broadcast Itacit, he's doinc 31 shown 
at a Now York Uwatrc—nnd plan
ning lo produce n Broadway musical ^ 
comedy In April. 

• • » 
A murderer 100 llnics—that's tlio 

radio record of Joe CnOlbbo, Ingeni
ous Eouiid-crfects man for the Uluo 
Network csploiinirc ihrlllcr, "David 
Mtti-dlng—Counterspy," w h o . h a s 
founil BcrlpUial homicide n saio and 
profltttble ouair.ess. Each .Wednes
day he clalni.i another Victim. ' 

• • • 

This looks like the biggest year yet 
(or "Tho Gi-onner." Bins Crosby, 
sliown here. "Qolnij My Way" nifty 

LOST—Passbook No. o71C. I t found 
re turn to Branford Savings Bank. 

r O l t SALE—Boy's 20 in. Balloon 
Bicycle $20. Man's 28 in. Bicycle 
516, new tires, paint, scat. Ali 
steel engine S2, 25'in. lon j . Take 
t rade- in bicycles and toys. Pop-
ham, Linden Avenue, Indian 
Neck, or Phone 122. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TKXAOO GAS and OIL 

Havol ine Oil in Sealed Caas 
Lubr ica te Cars 

A different Grease tor every 
purpose 

All Lulirication done by 
• experienced help. 

W e s t Main St . > , , Tel, 448 

Mr. and Mrs.. Theodore Har r ing
ton,' Sound View Heights are pa r 
ents ot a son, Robert Charles born 
March ,20. 

not . The peach tree exhibition was ing made on the snot lady'slipper, 
especially Interesting. ' . m e a d o w Illy, calumblne) . Describe 

Mrs. J. B. Wallace presided and the habi t ot grovilh.and reasons tor 
introduced Director William L. not picking then). ' 
Slate who gave greetings. Neeley' ~ - • • • iv,-
Turner, entomologist, subject, "New 

8hc prepares niinl droits ol Bcrlpis, 
ushers contsaianM to tho slaue, 
bonds out prizes and ,il(ls In dozens 
ot other ways. 

Studio audiences n̂ et a surprise at 
the Burns ohd Allen show when 
.George Burns reveals n nice talent 
(or danelPB. His ' prc-broadcaal 
warm-up ottcn Includes a niliirlous 
pantomime about a vaudovlllc hooter. 

not hlin tho Academy Award and Ws 
[Thursday NBC program Is now third 
Ion the air In listener popularity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Carlson of 
Tci'hune Avenue announce the 
bir th of a son. John William, a t 
Grace Hospital, March 30. Mrs. 
Carlson Is the former Doris Estrom. 

I N S U L A T I O N 
Pneumaljcally Inslalled in your 
homo or building -wilh Iha most 
modem oquipmoni, aasuring tho 
proper insulating otildoQcy. 

Insecticides and Fungicides," Dr. 
Donald v. Jones, Geneticist, sub
ject, "Vegetable Gardens ." E. M. 
Stoddard, P lan t Pathologist, sub
ject Dwarf Frui t Trees and Ber-. 
rles" was unable to be present sp 
Dr. Jones spoke on t h a t subject 
also. Dr. R. L. Beard, entomologist, 
subject, "Milky Disease of .Japanese 
Bettle." _ j / 

Then a social hour followed,'iind 
we sociably gathered for our box 
lunch and coffee. In the afternoon 
the experts gathered on the p l a t 
form very informally and answer
ed questions, and I Imagine learn-' 
ed considerable from the amateurs, 
as sometimes the experts seemed 
a trifle dazed by some of the ques
tions. ' 

Then tea was served by the start 
and we said goodbye, until Fall 
probably. 

A N D CALKBNG 
Tho famous Chamberlin motal 
-woalher strip wlrich has boon suc-
cosslully provQa In Ihousands ol 
homos. Stops drafts, saves luoU 

Mrs. McCabc and the Cherry Hill 
4-H Club are doing splendid work 
and we all look forward to their 
Fall show. 

t a l (:xtermlnatloiJ"^'lralllng arbutus, 
all orchids,- c a r d l ' ^ l flower trllli-
ums and gentlaiY'i'lf cer ta in t racts 
Where these flow|e'rs grow could be 
observed from ySar to year and the 
observation recorded it would soon 
be seen whether their area was les
sening. 

3. Flowers tha t are lovely where 
theyi grow, but are^,upsuitable for 
church or house, decoration. 

4. Flower calendar throughout 
the year, with t ime ot flrst flower
ing. 

5. The history ot some one flower
ing shrub throughout the year, 
with date ot budding and flower
ing; description ot Its .spring, suin-
mer au tumn and winter aspects. 

0. P l a n t migration — various 
methods used. 

7. Picnic grounds the right way 
and the wrong way to use them. 

8. Camp flres—The right way and 
the wrong way to leave them. 

sooUt. Barbara 'V;an nnds was a Trlfollum will hold a covered 
, •- , , guest. MISS' l lachel Scott assisted aish .supper Wednc.sday evening a t 
Atlantic several t imes touching a t | tenderloot and second class girls the home ot Mrs. Philip McKeon, J r 

and Mrs. Edward Stevens worked Harbor Street. 
with I l rs t \c lass .scotits at; .the cdh-
duslpn of W m o s and songs. 

Reorganization ^ot Patrols took 
place at . tBo Tilcsday evening mee t 
ing of .Short Beach Gir l Scouts. 
ArrangcmMits arc' beirig made for 
the annua l May' oamporeo. I t was 
reported t l ia t 3700 t en t caterpillar 
clusters have been collected and 
burned. 

U.nlted Kingdom ports and madb 
the long run to Nor thern Russia, 
Murmansk. 
' '• The coupliy plan to • make tholr 
home dt L'anphlors Cove, a l ter a 

^: 2.;Special plant^j,lin .danger ot \o-]htUt, honeyirjpon trlp' | , thrqugh Now 

Some boys pu t three frogs in my 
pool and I Just heard some ot the 
boys say "the frogs were hungry" 
perhaps they will bring some real 
good food and I a m sure the day 
will be on hand to benefit from the 
handout . 

Ep'gra'nd. Tlie- br ide 'wi l l llyc with 
her husband'f parents , while he r e 
tu rns to sea duty for the duration. 
They both look forward to cessation 
of hostilities when Ens. Carlson 
plans a return to work in radio 
broadcasting In the Elm City (at 
•WELD. And, ot course, after tiie 
war, with travel unrostrlotied again, 
the couple will think nothing ot 
hopping an Export Airliner i^nd 
flying trans-ocean to spend a week 
end with the-brldc's paren ts . 

SCOUTING 
Girl Scouts, troop QB, registered 

Virginia HIckcn last week as a new 

Cuba expects to raise 40 percent 
more plneappleis thLs year t h a n inl 
1044. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marb le C o . 

iGENERAL CONTR4CTOR1 
I A L A S O N and P L A S T E R WOEKl 

B . B R E G C I A R O L I 

Pl ione 1115 

110 Ivy St. Branford, Conn 

A now combination elorm sash and 
screon lor wood -windows coinos 
In oltlier motal, redwood or plna. 
Also, storm sash lor STEEL CASE
MENT. 

The coal used tor power and 
heating comes from sunlight bot
tled up by plants thousands ot 
years ago. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
/ • "viflit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., New H a v e n 

"•Wo Save ITou M o n e y " 

M o r e C o m f o r t W e a r i n g 

FALSE TEETII 
lloro la a pleasant •xvay to ovorcomo 

looHo pittto dlacomfurt. F^riTEETH, an 
Improvoa powder, Bprlnl.'., i" on upper 
nnd lower platen holds thorn ni-mor so 
Ihtit tlioy fool moro comfortable. No 
Rumniy, goooy, pasty taalo op foollncf. 
It's nlknllne (non-tipid). Doos not flour. 
Clioeku "plate odor" (aonluro breatli)> 
Got FASTmiilTM today at uiiy aruff Bloro. 

WANTED I 

Pictures ot Midget watermelons 
look good enough to eat—the out
standing na ture of this delicious 
melon Is its extreme earllness. I t 
matures fully on August 15th, from 
June 1st sowing, and later sowings 
are also satisfactory. All who have 
tasted it acclaim i ts flavor a s the 
sweetest melon they have ever ea t -

VTHE HULL BREWING CO. 
% NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

SUrt saving NOW. No'moaoy 
dov^n: 36 monlha lo pay. Complele 
eslimato Jurnishod FME without 
obligation. 

CHAEVl BERL IN 
CO. OF AMERICA INC. 

F R E D D I E H L • 
58 Elm Street, East Haven 

Phone 4-1441 
Estimating Engineer 

P.ULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Harppshires 
Place Yotir Qrder Now 

Rudolph JKneuer 
POST ROAD BRANFORD, 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEt^ 

Here Comes the 
Waves 

Dangerous Passage 

Sun., Mon., Tiics., Aiiril 8-9-10 

MUSIC FOR MILLIONS 
with M a r g a r e t O'Brien 

DARK MOUNTAIN 
with R o t t . Lowcry, El len Drew 

Tel 

Aifred Hazard 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

A L L T Y P E U N I T S 

Commerc ia l / and Domestic P a r t s Avai lable 

1884. 24 liour service 

Wednesday , Ajiril 11 

THE SULLIVANS 
Anne Baxte r , T h o m a s Mitchell 

HAPPY LAND 
with Don Ameohe, FranoDs Dee 

O O N T E I B U T E Y O U E . S P A E E G A E M E N T S TO T H E 
U N I T E D N A T I O N f L C L O T H I N G C O t L E O T I O N 

Tiiurs., Fr i . , Sat., Apri l l l i- l l l-H 
H u m p h r e y B o g a r t in 

TO HAVE AND HAVE 
NOT 

Also Oo-Featuro 

WE 

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE 
THAT THEY CAN WEAR? 
.4 Ti l ls month, from tlio clotlics closets and attics of 

A m e r i c a ' s liomcs, must come ISO million piounds o£ 

serviceable used ciodiing, slices, &nd bcdciotlies, to 

bolp rel ievo tlio pitiful suffering o£ 125 million men, 

w o m e n and children in war - to rn E u r o p e a n countries, 

. Wi l l you h e l p ? Then call your local U N G G Commit

tee — right now— for full information, 

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION 
For Overseas War Relief • Henry J, Kaiser, National Chaimott 

APRIL 1 to 30 

This odvortltoment preporod b / tho War Advortlslng Council for,Unllod 
National Clotltino CollDCtlon, and sponsored by 

SUPERIOR TAILORS 
282'MAIN STREET, BEANFORD 
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t>AaE EIGHT TKE BRAKFORD BEVIEW- EAST HAVEN KEWB Thiirsdoy, April 5, 1045 

Branford^s News 

All Indications Point 
To Unusually Heavy 
1945 Summer Business 

Bag Shortage 
Hits Branford 

Some Boaohcs Oomplotoly Rented—Now Owners Expected'^ To Oc 
oupy Cottages Proviously Bontod—Hotel Rapidly Oorapleting 
Season's Rosorvutions. 

From advance signs, the 1045 
summer season will be the biggest 
In recent y.Dars, perhaps the big
gest In the hlsbory of the commun
ity. Ron'lals are far and away 
ahead ot this time last year, when 
there was an extremely good sea
son. Advance bookings and inquir
ies for hotel and boarding house 
reservations points to a complete 
"sell-out" before the season Is un
derway. 

In most summer colonies along 
the ishorc there Is already a scar
city ot cottages for rent. Some 
areas are reported as 100 percent 

, rented. There Is a heavier demand 
than In the last ten to flftpon years 
and there are less good rentals 
available. In other words there Is 
a larger owner-occupancy than in 
the past several years. In addition 
to this the real estate market for 
shore property has boon,most ac
tive during the fall and winter 
months, and many cottages which 
have been rented by their former 
owners, will bo occupied by their 
now owners. 

AH available hotel accommoda
tions will be taken as they were 
last season. This year, though, the 
demand is liable to exceed even 
thal.ot last year, when hotels, inns 
land rooming houses enjoyed an 
,unusually big season. 
, Those who have been in the real 
estate and hotel business along the 
coast for years are unanimous in 
their opinion that every ilndlcation 

Another Human 
Shares A Shirt 

The food Industry ot Conneolicul 
cooperating with the Connecticut 
Wor Council, will'carry a message 
to consumers in every community 
this week asking that they con 
serve paper bags and iTotum clean 
bags to stores so that they can bo 
used again. 

It takes no official check up 
among local shops / to determine 
the paper bag shortage. The fact 
Is evident on^ every purchase.,' 
Storekeepers say not nearly enough 
customers arc returning bags to bo 
reused. 

Printed copies ot an appeal tor 
paper bags are being distributed to 
retail stores throughout the state 
to be slipped into bags of groceries 
as they are , handed acros.s the 
counter. "Please keep this bag clean 
and bring It back," the messago 
reads. Reproduced Is a short riews" 
paper clipping (Hartford Courant 
of February 11) which gives the 
reasons for the paper bag shortage 
whicli suppliers say will continue 
for an Indcllnlto period. 

The newspaper quotes Henry B. 
Mosle, state war admln\strator, as 
explaining that the bi'own paper 

,„r.„irf i„„,i i„ .v,„ u ii„. I.. . ,,. lUsed in the common grocery bag Is 
!'°."'.^.l'"''l.':°.^'!.':,„''=l'f^^!j?.'l^*;=lmade from pulp whlcl\ Is also In 

demand for war purposes and that summer season will be outstand
ing. All that Is needed now for a 
completely .successful season is 
good weather. 

Irish Minstrel 
Includes Many 

Special Acts 
Corny Mlnstreleors will appear as 

one of the specialty numbers at 
the Irish Minstrel Show scheduled 
for, April 14 In tlio Community 
Hoiise: given by Goodfellowship 
Dramatic Club. Among those In 
special numbers are Joan Lynch, 
Marion Tyler, Betty Mautte, Win
nie Elnker,'Grace Htuchlnson and 
Ruth Watklns. 

Settings have been done by Don
ald Haywar'd and Dick Butler. 

PICTURE ON RUBBER 
SHOWN TO ROTARY 

these demands have beo& inproased. 
The state advisory cp'mmlttec ot 

the Federal War Food Administra
tion had suggested the, campaign, 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, 
who made the original appeal for 
paper bag conservation several 
months ago, commended the food 
Industry today for Its action. "This 
is an example of cooperation by 
business people with state and fed
eral agencies to meet a war emer
gency," ho said. He urged that con
sumers heed the appeal which will 
rach tliom througli their local 
markets. ' 

The project has-been carried out 
at Industry expense. Grocers and 
paper suppliers contributed funds 
to the Knights ot the Grip, the or
ganization ot grocery salesmen in 
Connecticut, Distribution ot the 
"stuftors" to stores is being handled 
by grocery delivery trucks of Stan
dard Brands,; Inc., in their regular 
rounds. . 

Since pioneer days the house
wives ot America have cleaned 
house every Spring; caught the 
cobwebs, cleared out the attic, dus
ted the shelves. This April, from 
the Ist to the 30th, Brantord hou.se 
wives can clean house two ways at 
once—when they clear out our old 
clothes, to alleviate the desperate 
disorder left In the wake of the 
Axis scourge. 

For every man, woman and child 
In the United States, there Is a 
double, a human shadow of your
self In ravaged Europe or Asia. But 
whereas, wo have thus far enjoy
ed the comfort and safety ot dis
tance from the world's battlefields; 
your double, wrecked by the roced-
•Ing tide of war, Is now among the 
"statistically naked". Tlilnk of It. 
For each one ot us, working, shop
ping, tending our chores—there is 
another human being—"statistical
ly naked." It Is a phrase to remem
ber. It means that your double 
shares a shirt with six other i peo
ple, takes turns wearing a pair of 
shoes. 

During this April the United Na
tional'Clothing Collocllon for War 
Relict wants your help In gather
ing 150 million pounds of practical 
clothing. Mrs. Emil Nygard l.s the 
local chalrrwan. 

Collection centers have been es
tablished throughout the town for 
the convenience ot those who wish 
to aid in the local United National 
Clothing brlvo. 

Collections centers are Iqcated at 
St. Mary's Chutch basement, Wed
nesday and Thursday, 2 to 4; Com
munity House, kitchen entrance, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliurs-
day, 2 to 4; Mrs.Beauford Reeves, 
ulayroom, Pine Orehoird, any" time; 
Indian Neck pire House; M. P. 
Rice Fire House; Granite Bay Ath
letic Association Club Rooms; Short 
Beach Dramatic Clulirooms; fjtony 
Creek, Church of Cqvlst; April lo 
and 11, 2 to 4; also btfsomont ot St. 
Theresa's Church, 'i ' / 

Volunteers are needed to receive 
clothing at the collection centers 
and are asked to call the following 
chairmen ot Community House 
Collection: Mrs. R. Edwin Mad-
dern, 807-3; Church ot Christ, 
Stony Creek; Mrs. I. J, Doollttle, 
310-13; St. Mary's Church batio-
ment, Mrs. John Waters, 305. 

,yolunteers are also needed on 
eacli Friday during April at the 
Community House for sorting and 
packing and are asked to call Mrs. 
Nygard, 395. 

Chiefs Advise 
Brake Testing 
By June First 

Connecticut Chiefs ot Police met 
a t the Hotel Garde, New Haven 
Wednesday, for a luncheon meeting 
to discuss, among other police af
fairs, the Connecticut Brake-Em
phasis Campaign which the police 
chiefs will conduct from April 15th 
to June 1st, Inclusive. 

Chief Fred Roft ot Morrlstown, 
Now Jersey, first vice president of 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police, will discuss the 
project from the national angle 
and nold representatives ot the 
lACP will attend to explain- organi
zational details, based on experi
ences in Michigan where the plan 
was tested and tourtd practicable 
as an accident prevention activity. 

Police Chief John M. Glca.son, ot 
Greenwich will direct the Connec
ticut project as.slsted by State Po
lice Commls-sloner Edward J. Hlck-
ey. Chief Gleason, will be aided by 
a Project Comrnlltce ho w'l' name 
shortly from the police group and, 
later, an advisory committee from 
outside the a.ssoclatlon. Other agen
cies and organizations wlU^bo in
vited to participate with the Con
necticut Chiefs of Police As.socia-
tlon In supporting the project. 

The Highway Safety Commission 
has already voted.its full aid to the 
project which, because of the stead
ily mounting Ircncl. of.accidents In 
Connecticut, Is an cs.sentiai, ac
cording toChiof Gleason, who adds 
that the police expect to And at 
least 10 per cent of the cars tested 
to have un.satlstactory braking' ca
pacity. 

Robert W. Leslie, Goodyear Tiro 
and Rubber Co. representative pre
sented a picture "An American 
Success Story" at the Branford Ro
tary Club Monday noon at the 
Oasis. , : ' 

Among the 39 present were the 
following guests: Elton E. Knight 
of Mt. Vernon, N,Y.;'A. Collier of 
New Haven.and Dr. C, Tyler Hoi-
brook of East Haven. 

MEETING TONIGHT 
Tonight at 7 o'clock Associated 

Business will hold a supper-meet
ing at Howard Johnson's. Petty 
Oftlcer John MacArthur of the 
Navy Recruiting OHlce in New Ha
ven will be guest speaker. 

Shopkeepers are asked to save 
cartons and boxes for the clothing 
collection. Boy Scouts will call for 
them if notified; , 

Selectmen List 
Those On Jury 

The Board ot Selectmen has 
completed the following list ol 
those recommended tor Jury ser
vice: 

Edward H. Armstrong, Louis C. 
Atwater, Harold G. Baldwin, J. 
Harry Barker, J. C. Barnes, Paul 
Barnolt, Daniel Brandrlll, Harry J 
Broadhurst, Frank Butler, Paul 
CIlITord, Howard Clossen, Albert E. 
Coates, Jerry J, Collins, Phillip Dei-
bert, May C. Devlin, Edward A. 
Driscoll, Patrick H. Dunn, Albert, 
R. Fenn, O. Irving Field, Stephen 
Finta, J. P. Fitzgerald, Orln Flet-
choi'-, Donald D. Gaylord, Charles 
B. Goldsmith, Domlnick Guarnero, 
William L. Hall, Esther Stieler 
Hemming, Orrin E. Hoadley, Chas. 
A. Howd, Louis Lounsbury, Jessie 
B. Mertz, Robert Mertz, Timothy J. 
McCarthy, Michael McDonald, Wil
liam J. McKee, Frank McKeon, 
Elizabeth B. Neeley, Richard 
O'Brien, R. Walter Plumley, Fred
erick S. Prann,- Dennis F. Roidy, 
Clayt̂ on B. Rider, Leslie J. Rey
nolds. Prank E .Smith, Sarah Twin
ing, LcRoy S. Twls.s, Pore G. Wall-
mo, Robert Welles. 

Mrs. Raymond E. Ba Idwin 
Presents Decalcomanias 

For Weasel and Jeeps 
state Chairman Of'Schools At War Visits Schools On Minute Man 

Flag Program In Connection With Sale Of War Stojnps—Two 
Schools 100 Percent In Purchases < 

Price Chairnnan 
WarnsofBulge 
On Three Items 

Will Continue 
To Ob|y Rules 
Of Coiiimissiori 

AMATEURS INVITED 
TO GRANGE SHOW 

BENEpiT CONCERT 
Mrs. George Dunbar, Red Cross 

Start Assistant, Mrs. Edward Gar-
rlty. Nurse's Aide, Miss Gayle John
son, Production, and Mrs. Warren 
Hopper, Canteen, will serve as ush
ers at the concert this evening In 
Library Hall, tor the benefit of the 
Red Cross. Captain Eleanor Harvey 
of the Red Cross Motor Corps will 
be in charge of taking tickets. 

SEAL SALE HETOHT 
Walter H. Palmer, chairman of 

the- Easter Seal Sale of the Con 
hectlcut Society for Crippled Chll 
drcn and Adults, reports that re
turns are very gratlfylngi and he 
expects this year's total to exceed 
lastiyear's figure ot $073. Although 
the sale ended oftlclally on Easter 
Day, Mr. Palmer says that contrl 
butlons are still accepted. 

DESSERT URIDGE 
Mrs. William Smitlvand Mrs. Ar

thur Boutilller are cotcliairmen of 
a dessert bridge which will be held 
In the; parlors of the First Con
gregational Church : on T\iesday, 
April 17, a t 1:30 o'clock under tiie 
sponsorship of the Soofai Workers, 
Members of the committee which 
will osslst the co-chairmen arc 
Mrs. Grace Hunter. Mrs. Arthur 
Bellis, Mi's. Winfleid Morgan, Mrs. 
Clarence Townsend, Mrs. R. B. 
Brewer, Miss Elsie Smith, and Mrs. 
Eugene Baldwin, 

\, Vasa Star Lodge- meets Friday 
*ftlght at 8 o'clock in' Bveo, Hall. 

Among the entries tor the Bran
ford Grange Dramatic Club ama
teur show are Hie Fu^sy Old Maids 
from Lynn who are Mrs. J. Ernest 
Wilson, Mrs. Horace Wilson, Mrs. 
Albert Poulton from the Carpenter 
Choral Club, accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald Hayward; Harriet Doollttle, 
routine dance; Young Folk's Or
chestra ot East Haven and neigh
boring granges. 

Entries are still invited tor the 
show which will be given April 21 
in the Community House. 

Twenty-one members ot Bran
ford Grange 200 attended neigh
borhood in Guilford last night. 

Social Workers will liold a cover
ed dish supper ,in the First Congre
gational Churcii Monday evening 
at 0:30. 

Coliebtlons In the Branford Thea 
tor during the motion picture In 
dustry's Movie Week were most 
gratifying, with $450.28 being given. 

Mrs. Benton and Capt. Eleanor 
Harvey of the Branford Motor 
Corps In charge ot the theater 
drive; wish to express their thanks 
to Irving Jucocks, Jr., owner ot the 
theater and his v staff for their 
splendid cooperation to Albert Els 
ner of Howard Johnson's, who con 
tributed the containers, and to 
members ot the local Red Cross 
volunteer groups who appeared in 
uniform each evening to take up 
the collection. 

Referring to th)! telegraphic diS' 
patch that the United States Su
premo Court had reversed a decis
ion by a lower court holding The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com-
IJany to be subject to the Juri.idic-
tion of the Federal Power Com
mission, C. L. 'Campbell, president 
of the company, stated that while 
he had not seen the text of the de
cision and could not, Iheretore, 
comment fully on it, it was grati
fying to the Company to have Its 
views and beliefs In this matter up
held by tile highest Court ,ln the 
land. Mr. Campbell said: "It should 
be polhted out that the Company, 
of course. Is fully regulated by the 
Public Utilities Commission of Con
necticut which has control over 
rates. Issuance of securities, ac
counts, arid all other matters -bt 
tliat kind, and wo^shali continue, 
as we always have, to obey the 
rules and regulations of that Com
mission. 

"We believe that the State Com
mission, with its proximity to the 
property and clothed as it is with 
full power to act, can operate 
quickly and effectively with a full 
realization of the conditions to be 
met in Connecticut." 

ADD COI,LECTOKS 
On the United .Nations Clothing 

Drive Mrs. William Hlnchey Is cap
tain for the Main, northeast sec
tion. 

To help the public in-protecting 
itself frpm "current bulges in the 
price line, the Chairman of tlie Lo
cal War Price and Rationing Board, 
today advises shoppers to keep a 
sharp, lookout for overcharges on 
pork products, brooms and clothes
pins. 

"Recently completed .surveys 
show an increase In the number of 
retail price violations where those 
commodities are concerned, "With 
a foreknowledge of this, we feel, 
the housewives of our commimity 
can accomplish a good deal In help
ing us get these .prices back in 
lino." 

Due to the acute shortage of 
pork, a number of retailers have 
begun to sell their limited supplies 
for what the traffic will bear and 
In "complete disregard of the dol-
lars-and-cents ceilings." 

Surveys ot markets also uncov
ered "Quite a tew cases of mlscut-
tlng and failure to trim cuts ot 
pork properly," thereby lowering 
quality standards to the consumer. 

As for clothespins, long a liard-
to-flnd item, the Board has com
plaints that some retainers have 
been selling them for as hlgli as 45 
cents a dozen, when the celling is' 
seven or eight cents at the most. 

Upgrading ot brooms Is also a 
currently popular practice in some 
stores, according to the Chairman, 
who said the Board's flies show 
bro6ms which normally sold for 59 
cents bringing as much as $1.25. 

He urged housewives not only 
"to be alert for such illegal prices," 
but to 'report overcharges prompt
ly to the Board's price panel which 
would take quick action. 

Ogden Bigelow 
Says Branford 
Shows Results 

The following letter has been re
ceived by Frank V. Bigelow, chair
man ot the last Connecticut War 
Fund Campaign: 

"I have purposely delayed writ
ing to you until the last smoke ot 
campaign battle had cleared away. 
Tills has given me time to look over 
the results in the state tills year, 
which are mighty encouraging. 
The grand job you and your com
mittee turned in helped greatly to 
Increase tlie total raised in the non 
chest towns from 95 peixent lin 
1943 to 107 percent (n 1944. 

The great increase in percent 
raised this year in Branford. is a 
real tribute to your leadership and 
contributed heavily to the improve
ment tor the state as a whole. 

I'd like to express my apprecia
tion to every one ot your town's 
workers personally but since this is 
Impossible I'et me thank them all 
through you. 

Sincerely, Ogden Bigelow." 

PARENT-TEACHERS TO 
HOLD FOOD SALE 

The Indian Neck P.T.A. is spon
soring a food sale and white ele
phant surprise table April 0 at 2' 
o'clock in the Toole Building for 
the benefit ot the Fathers' Night 
supper in April and the children's 
picnic in June. 

Mrs. George Holcomb has named 
the following committee: Mrs. Pe 
ter Wltkowsky, captain, Montowese 
Street; Mrs. Thomas Flnan and 
Mrs. Frank Giordano, co-chairmen, 
Indian Neck Avenue; Mi-s. K'enneth 
Burne and Mrs. Malcolm Devlne, 
co-chairmen, N Indian Neck; Mrs. 
Thomas Pendleton, captain, Pine 
Orchard, and Mrs. George Corbett, 
captain, Hotchkiss Grove. 

B. H. S. PURCHASES A V/EASEL 

A WiMsc'l. sl\"iw iilidvi'. WHS liiHiLclit by (hi' sliuk'nts of llio Briin-
fonl Ilifili Sî luHvl by I'lm '̂biisi'N of War'Slamp.s and IJonds. A lojal 
of $4,S15 was necessary to uiaUo the purcluise. 

REPRESENTS IIOMEMAKEKS 
Mrs. Walter Delon was one ot the 

representatives ot 17 towns who at 
tended a meeting Tuesday after 
noon in the Y.W.C.A. This was the 
ntth in a series of meetings in the 
state for' the purpose of 'bringing 
together groups to discuss the Dum 
barton Oaks proposals. 

Mrs. Delon attended as delegate 
from Branford Homemakers. 

LICENSES UUE 
When dogs become six months 

old they must be licensed. Dog 11 
ccn.ses are now due and must be 
jKiid during the month of\Aprll. 

Drivers' licenses for 1945 are 
ready now. Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner John T. McCarthy said in a 
bulletin urging drivers to renew li
censes by mall and to renew early 

April 15th Is the deadline for re
newals by mail, however, the com 
nilssioner warned. He explained 
that because ot reduced personnel 
applications by mall cannot be 
handled ^tter tliat date. Licenses 
issued for 1944 expire at midnight, 
April 30th. 

Hope Circle meets tonight 
stead of next Tliursday. 

RED CROSS STILL 
SHORT OF QUOTA 

As ot last night, figures ot col
lections in the Red Cross War 
Fund Drive are: house-to-house, 
$5213; special gifts $2557; clubs and 
organizations, $1113; industry $3254 
mercantile $1419 and;moving pic
tures $459. A total ot approximate
ly $14017, which is about $580 short 
ot the tov/n's quota of $14,600. 

Anyone not contacted or who 
will increase his gift may contact 
Mrs. Roger Benton. 

WILL GO OVEUSEAS 
Word comes from Tacoma Park, 

Washington that Miss Elaine Dren-
nan formerly ot East Haven has 
beoA accepted for secretarial work 
with the Red Cross overseas. 

A dictionary would say that a 
weasel Is a small flesh eating ani
mal with a long thin body and 
short legs—to worm and wiggle 
out. 

To Junior and senior high school 
pupils a weasel is a definite piece 
ot field eaulpment the school has 
bought with weekly purchases of 
War Stamps, a piece of field equip
ment to enter service with a decal-
comanla on it bearing the name ot 
the Branford High School.-

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, state 
chairman of Schools at War pre
sented the decai at assembly yes
terday morning. Norma Petre ac
cepted it for the students. 

High school also received one for 
a jeep. Harrison Avenue will have a 
field ambulance and a jeep in the 
service bearing the name of their 
school and Laurel Street's pur
chases entitle them to a field am
bulance with the school insignia 
on the vehicle. 

Presentations v/ere made at the 
schools before the teachers, pu
pils and volunteer workers who 
have made the local War Stamp 
sale program possible. i 

All schools in town have pur
chased stamps enough to qualify 
them to make field equipment pur
chases. In due time the matter of 
detaU will be complete and each 
school will have at least one riia-
cliine carrying a decalcomanla pro
vided by the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment. • 

In her brief talk Mrs. Baldwin 
reminded pupils th'at the program 
is not one of giving but one of 
thrift. She also urged letter writing 
to those in service. 

A total of over $17,500 In War 
Stamps have been sold in the 
schools since the middle of Sep
tember. When there Is a 90 per 
cent purchase in a scliool that 
scliool qualifies to fly a Minute 
Man Flag. Over 070 such flags fly 
over Connecticut's schools, a very 
high percentage. Branford is one 
ot the few towns in which every 
school has a flag. More than that, 
since reaching a 90 percent pur
chase no school has had to lower 
its flag for failing to keep its 
standard. Harbor Street and Short 
Beach schools are 100 per cent War 
Stamp purchasers. 

Between morning and afternoon 
visits to the schools, Mrs. Baldwin, 
Mrs. John McCabe and Mrs. John 
Waters, co-chairmen of the volun
teer group were luncheon guests ot 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer. Mrs. Hammer 
organized the local Womans' Divis
ion ot the War Finance Committee 
under which the school program 
works. 

LECTURE ON LIGHTING 
Lucal P.T.A. associations were 

among those asked to be represen
ted Tuesday evening at the Yale 
Law School auditorium to hear a 
^ccture' on school lighting and Its 
Influence on thehealtl i and pos
ture of school children. Dr. Dar-; 

THINK SERIOUSLY 
Do you qualify as a U. S. Cadet 

Nurse? There is need for 65,000 new 
student nurses. If you are between 
the ages ot 17 and 35 years of age 
and can meet the requirements 
for training, you are urgently re
quested to think seriously of join
ing the Cadet Nurses Training 
Schools. For leaflets on the subject, 
please telephone 324. 

WOMEN'S GOP CLUB 
The next meeting of the Wo

men's Republican Club will be held 
on April 16, In the home of Mrs. 

ell B. Harmon, director of the DI-1 Milton P. Bradley,"Harbor Street. 
vision of Education Services, State Mrs. Frances L. Roth of New Ha-
Department of Health In 
Texas was speaker. 

Austin,'^"^^ will speak on ''Social Protec-
' t lon for Connecticut." Mrs. Roth is" 

the Executive Secretary ot. the 
Committee on Social protection of 
the State War Couriclf. 

In addition to being a niemljer of 

i : SPEAKS ON OAKS PLAN 
Members of the Bran'tord's Worn 

en Democratic Club heard Dr. Ben , 
Jamin Keene of Yale University j " ie Connecticut Bar, Mrs. Roth has 
speak on Dumbarton Oaks when,also beeii Director of the Bureau 
they gathered at a meeting in,of Domestic Relations in New Ha-
Svea Hall last Wednesday.' •*'<=n and the Coordinator ot the 

He told Ills listeners he iipprbvcd 1 State Juvenile Court, 
of Dumbarton aOks principles and' 
urged its immediate adoption. He 
said that the plan had avowed op-

CONCERT SOLD OUT. 
It Is a complete sell-out for the 

ponentsand warned pf tlffe dang-,Post-Lenten Concert by Young Ar-
ers of its being "killed in councU." i tists to be offered this evening! at 
, The next meeting of the group 8:15 in Library Hall for the benefit, 
JvlU be held on April 11. 'of the Red Cross War Fund Drivis ' 

,j«u.4.rt.-e.Wfl smi§ 4;'ft;jr,j4*^5tS3's4a5&';fEâ !kxr;;";'.iX::''. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL 11. STEVENS 

' - „ . peace in his lioiuc toMn .„ ~ , i • 
l« 4->-'e'f, '••- AVc like this little book and hope that it will find a wide eirou-

:'i^\^.Jle.tioii bceause.it gives so much in such biief torm obout the bacfo 
'"-i\^rohJ^o%\d^^l,^mll,'Jim• Connecticut way of liffl, a n d . h o w i t has 

Jev 

QET BEHIND THE CLOTHING CAMPAIGN 

This is "Clean Out Your ClolKcs Closet AVeek." 
No uiuttor how near or how distant tlie coming oC world pence, 

the war ravaged peoples abroad will be in dire need ol! clotliiiig. This 
cannot come from the destroyed and disrupted mills and looms of 
their Ilomeliinds, for nei lhertho nuv materials nor \he inacliiucry 
are Hvniliililc. Hut it ean come in the form of scrviccahlc used cloth
ing, from the attics, clo.sets and trunks of niillioiis of Amerionn homes 

Eust Ilnven people have iieeii asked to look over their lioiries 
this week for clothing which tliey cim doiiale for the United Ku-
tioiinl Clothing Cauipiiign. On Sunday n town-wide coUectioii of this 
clothing will be made. Elsewhere irir.st Sclcctmnn SuHivHu's proclii 
inution appears urging every citizen to do his part. The committee 
has been hard nt work laying the foundations for this cnmpnign and 
its success now is up to YOU. 

These who live on built up streets are nskod to have their bund-1 
les neatly made up and at the curb early Sunday morning. In the 
event of incleiu'ont wontiier lire wliistles will sound nt 8:30 Sundiiy 
morning denoting tlio pick-up has been iiostiioned. To fncilitnlc col
lection ill the outlying ureas householders are nskc^d lo leave their 
bundles where tlicy cnstomnrilly receive their mnil; 

A'oluntecrs will he needed starting Monday for llio sorting of 
clothing and these are asked to enlist their services at once. 

AN OUTLINE OF GOVERNMENT IN CONN. 

Wo are in roeei]il nC an attractive iiroclmre ot 48 pages \vitli a 
blue cover eiilitjeil "An Outline ol: Government in Connecticut," 
which lias hcen sent lo us by the House Committee on Pulilic liifor-
ination of the Coiiiieclicut General Asscmhly. Its purpose is to HC-
quahit school children and now citizens oE our state with sonic of the 
basic facts ol our govcrnmeii, James Dougherty ot AVst port, llie 
author and ilhistuitor, has wiitten and illusliiited many 'looks im 
young people. Tlie co autlioi is Hon Philip E Cuitiss of Noifolk, a 
member ol the Ceiieiul Assembly and for 20 years a jubtiee ol the 

PROCLAMATION 

AVhereiis the month of April, 1945, hns boon designated 
as the mouth for the United Nationiil Clothing Collection, 
most of us know the sulTering mul hardships iit tbe peo
ples hi the win- torn eouiitries which have been rent nsnii-
dor by the World War. 

I urgently nsk that you survey your nttics, elosels, 
and eellHi's for any iirticle of clothing which might be used 
in those eouiitries where people arc so biidly in need of 
llicni to help relievo their sufferings. 

A collection will he made llironghout the town by 
trucks, Siiudiiy, April 15. Tliereroro, I, iluincs ,1. Sullivan, 
Selectman of the Town of East Haven, Coiiii., do, proehiim 
the mmith of April as United National Clothing Collec
tion mouth ill the Town oC Kast Haven, mid I eall upon 
every citizen, liie ehurehe.s, and lill organiziilioim lo help 
ill this most urgent and huuuiuitiiriau need. 

Jni « ,1. Sullivan, 

First Select limn. 

Johnny Mustakos Home 
From South Pacific 

Cal lezzi Prisoner Of War In Germany—Several Veterans Home On 
Furlough—Other NewS' Of Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. PAOERSTROM 
Ptc. Johnny Miislalios,. '44, U.S.,man of his team. Frank exiiects to 

Town To Place 
Park Benches 
On I1ie Green 

Within a short time now East 
Haven folk will find something new 
has been added on the Town 
Green. 

Sometime ago First Selectman 
James J. Sullivan placed an order 
for a dozen handsome and sturdy 
benches and these are now prac
tically completed and will bo In 
place botorc Memorial Day. This Is 
the first lime the Green hns been 
so-equipped and the benches will 
undoubtedly prove a desirable ad
dition. . , 

Tha uprights are of sturdy con
crete ond have been made from 
special molds by Anthony J, For-
ralolo local manufacturer ot gard
en ornamentation, ot 47 Prospcqt 
place extension. 

With the construction of the now, 
Memorial Athletic Field this yokr 
It is understood that ball playing 
will .Hop on the Oreen and that 
this pleasant, tree-shaded area will 
bo used more strictly tor park pur
poses. The promise Is made that 
any vandalism attempted on the 
Green will bo dlUlgently prosecut
ed. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Old Clothes Week. 

Householders gcilng ready 
town-wide pick-up Sunday. 

for 

I been active 
ment. 

In the Fire Dcpart-

Cominlttcc licailcd by nirs. Kalph 
E. Hcwctt hns liccu iloiUK flue work 
plannlni; and |irom»lli<K worthy 
oampalgu. 

Slogan is—-"What, can you spare 
that they can wear"—and It looks 
like East Haveners will respond 
nobly to cause. 

Saturday night the ..United ..Il
luminating comimny b o w l i n g 
league will liavc Its spring dinner 
at the •1-rlIlars. 1 

Miss Julia Qulgley of Chldsey 
avenue loft this week for a Jew 
weeks' stay at Staten Island. 

Mrs. Hflbert IlaiicrstcUV of sort
ing coniniltlcc rcmhuls us vuUin-
teers arc needed tor work of sorl-
Ini; clothing starling Monday In 
old llrchfluse in Main street. En- don ortdclics allogctUcr. 
lllsl your services with her now. 

Lewis BoUUng' of Kirkhani ave
nue who stistnhicd a bad anklo 
frnclurc sKmio llmo ago in a fall at 
the Stone church where lie Is sex
ton Is now able to ffct around, his 
many friends arc glad ..t<u ..IciU'n, 
niid he will soon bo able to aban-

M.C., now home on furlough, en
listed on Pecember 14, 1042 and 
trained with the Marine Corps at 
Parris Island, S.C., from January to 
March 1943. He was transferred to 
New River, N.C. and after two 
weeks of training at this point was 
sent across country by train to San 
Diego, Calif, leaving the states on 
April 17, 1943 and arriving at 
American Samoa on April 27, 1943 

continue his college trainhiB after 
the war is over. 

Johnny DcFilppo '30 took his ba-
.sk, training at Atlantic City, N.J. 
He spent some time with-the Army 
at Nashville, Tenn. and was then 
sent to Sljrevfeport, La., where he 
attended on M.P. school. From 

Grade Children 
Are WelcQmed 

At High School 

Korner klub tor Teen agors got 
away to good start Saturday night 
In Stone ch'uroh parish house un
der auspices ot Junior Women's 
League. Poster contest was especial
ly, well done and Peter Bertlor the 
winner, Board of Governors ot'club 
thank all who aided especially Irho 
merchants for their donations. 

Clothing eommltlco mcmliors and 
zone cnplnln.s ntikcd to attend n 
meeting in lower town hall Friday 
nlRht. 

From his winter homo at Cocoa, 
Fla., our friend, George C. Klrk-
ham ot Klrkham avenue, sends us 
ttcopy of the homo-town weekly of 
Cocoa. It's a nice little paper, 
George, published every Thursday, 
edited by a lady, and carries a lot' 
ot news and editorial Information. 
We note thaiCocoa, though small 
In population Is an alert center 
with a busy Chamber ot Com
merce, as well as Rotary, Klwanla 
and Lions clubs. 

Wlllinni Mlnlz hals liccii cnjoylnR 
a furlough with hltf imrciits In 
Fruult Street. 

iiliciits, , 
.b6iougli"Tnicl town oigani/ations 

THE FIRST VIOLET COMES TO OUR GARDEN 

We did more scratching around in our gorden border Siniday 
and found many green bits of new life stirring upward through the 
damp boil. Almost hidden 1)3' a clump of ribbon grass we saw our 
iirst violet of ]!>15. It was a sturdy little blossom and it bloomed 
Ijraveiy but quite alone. I t set us thinking. 

Last September a hurricane had swept aero.ss our garden, and 
yours loo, and had left it u slmnibles, the rose arbor a inass of wreck
age. Cold snows covered the garden during the winter, and during 
January and February, mid even as recently us March our buck-
yard was a desolate place of frozen mud and the dead left-overs from 
last summer. I3ut now new life breathes again and we were picking 
our first violet. --, 

IIow like the great world scene, we thought, is so ininiito a space 
as a small back yard! Tlie howling hurricane of battle li"s swept'jg"^"jj^'l 

" " lestroyed and desolate. Tl'ejsfiippgjj' the world leaving vast portions of it dcstr 
ice of hate and the snows ot fiirj' and passion have blasted the very 
lieart of mankind until it would seem tha t the cruel, harsh winter of 
war might never end. And yet we know that someday, and pray it 
may be soon, peace will once more blossom from the lilood drenched 
earth- us has our first lovely violet of springtime in our little back
yard garden. 

At Samoa 
Ing on 5 1 
Mustal^s . , 
|l»all(m''"lsi^And3, -'•S?hmiiSl) 
cSuain He Vias received the Presi
dential Clt^ijlon and wears the As-
latic-Pacin\mmoilcan Theater and 
Philippine Isjand Ribbons and has 
also been awarded two battle stars. 

Iczzi, Prisoner of War 
Friends at East Haven high school 

were overjoyed to hear that Cal 
Iczzi '42 previously reported miss
ing has now been reported a pris
oner of war. Cal's parents have re
ceived a card from him lient from 
a pri.son camp In Germany . 

Bill Faugno '45 took his boot 
training at Bainbrldge, Maryland 
and later attended a D-E School at 
Norfolk, Va. He was next assigned 

at Boston, Mass. and 
shipped out to Ireland, England, 

"- ; , , , , The third annual grade school iSPr 'ngl lmo has brought, now 
Shrevepor Johnny was sent to ^,^n| ^ ^„^ ^^ the ^'"''"''^ ^ town with early flowers 
camp Livingston, Louisiana where j^,g,^ ^ ,̂̂ ^ ĵ p^^. ̂ j^^ ^^^ ^^^ years, ' " Great profusion. • • commander Nod Angelo and PI 
he took his infantry training. ^j^^ ^^^ g,,^^^ students Irom the r ia l IWh spa^;Jir7ci>orlMl gclllnE "^nco Ortloev Harold Doollttle led. hnny"did'aUttle'traln-|""jrnimy L>'onsj'4o"took his boot Fo''xon"and"Lauiel 

NEED FOR BUSINESS ORGANIZA-nON 

iicnlioiicd this before and will iiienlioii it ngiiin. 
crowing need for an organization of the town's 

riiere 
busi-We have m 

seems to be a g\\,n,„-^ ,..,>... ..,. „ 
ness men, and womcn.boUi for their own mutual good and for tlie 
betterment of the eommiinity us a whole. AVe have heard many ex
pressions of hone Ihut such an orgunization may hecninc a reiillty in 
East Haven in the not too distant*future. There are many problems 
which arise that can best be handled through mutual cooperation and 
there are ways open for civic service which could be best approached 
through orgunized nll'ort. AVe would like to bear suggestions on such 
an organizalioii ot business men and women in East Haven. 

Work Begins On New 
War Memorial Field 

A bulldozer started stirring up 
the ground Monday on the land 
bought by, the town the past win
ter for the new War Memorial Ath
letic Field and Playground and lii-
dlcations were that work "Would go 
speedilly forward on the construc
tion ot the baseball diamond and 
football field. There Is much need 
for labor and men available for 
this sort of work are asked.to get 
In touch with First ' Selectman 

• James J. Sullivan. Materials are, 
at hand for the, drainage system 
necessary before the ground con
struction work. 

Rotary Planning For 
Ladies'Night Apr. 19 

A committee of Rotary club is at 
work on plans for the annual La
dles' Night program to be held the 
evening of April 19. The club has 
picked the popular 4-Plllars on the 
Cut-off for the affair and a big 
time Is anticipated. New officers of 
the club will be elected this 
month to be Installed In June. 

Enjoys News Aboard 
U. S. S. Shangri La 
James H. Kronberg, Seaman 2-c, 

aboard the U.S.S. Shangri La, 
writes to his parents in Laurel 
street that he has received copies 
of the EAST HAVEN NEWS and 
has enjoyed them very much. "I 
received two copies this morning" 
he wripes on March 27, . "which I 
enjoyed reading very much. As It's 
all about home and I do know how 
some of the other fellows are mak-

Scotiand and Wales and also to the 
Bermuda Islands. Bill was trans
ferred from the B-E to another 
ship of the same type after his re
turn trom Europe. He Is now home 
for four or five days after which 
he will return te Brooklyn, N.Y. for 
his next assignment. 

Wo were sory to hear ot the death 
ot S.-Sfft. Tony Aldicri '40. He lost 
his lite serving his country on the 
Pacific battle front In a raid on 
Mukden In Japanese held Manchu
ria. 

Gordon IVlcafl Sl-c took his boot 
training at Sampson, N.Y. and also 
attended Quartermasters School 
there for tour months. Gordon is 
home on leave and will go to Cali
fornia to a Naval Training Distri
bution Center where he will be as
signed to a ship. 

Joe I'ascarclla took his boot train 
ing at Sampson, N.Y. and reports 
that they,had snow in this part of 
New York on April 5th. Joe is home 
on leave and expects to be as
signed to a ship very soon. 

Lcshinc at Torpedo School 
Zclman Lcshinc took his boot 

training at Sampson, N.Y. He was 
assigned for patrol duty at Key 
West, Fla. and remained there for 
eighteen months. Zclman Is now 
attending Torepdo School at the 

uated from this school second In a 
class of 150 with a mark of 91,97%. 
Jimmy was transferred to Brazil 
and remained there for one year. 
He returned to Norfolk, Va. 'and 
was then sent to an assignment at 
Beaufort, S. C. 

Letter Irom Don Itawlcy' 
Donald Rowley '38 E.M.'3-c Writes 

from Camp Peary, 'Va.: "I have 
been attending Advanced Electri
cal School at Camp Peary and am 
nearly at the end of the course. I 
expect to be transferred back to 
sea within the next month or so 
and at the present mement am .in
terested In getting particulars on 
which school we wlll.be abe to at
tend after the war Is .over. I am 
undecided as to ^hlch course I 
would prefer. I do know it will be 
either Physical Education Instruc
tor or Electrical Engineering (spe-
clflcaliy electronics). I would like 
to know It It wil be possible to at
tend a school under either of the 
above mentioned courses and If 
under the Bill of Rights a fellow 
can attend evening classes," 

IWikc Menditto '41 writes; "Here 
I am in the U..S..Ariny. I'm in the 
Infantry and I must add It Is plen
ty tough. We have three months 
training before going overseas. Our 
classes are one hour each and they 
cram a months teaching Into that 
hour. Calls for eyes and ears open 
at all time. Wd work twenty four 
hours a day. One never knows 
when to sleep. Today we had class
es in Military Discipline, Hand 
Grenades, Physical Education and 
Map Reading; I haven't played a 
musical Instrument for over two 
weeks. Nothing else to sdy right 
now. I sure miss it. Regards to the 
faculty." 

Joseph Biundi '44 and Munro 
Kcay '45 are home on leave after 
completing their boot training at 
Sampson, N.Y. Upon completion ol 
their leave they will report back tc 
Sampson to awEijIt assignments. 

- , „ . . . - - - ot.,tii'e, ptp 
posed jmilor high-wchoorsohBdulo, 
all piesent 7th gia'ae students will 
also enjoy an alUday visit to the 
High school, which it Is expected, 
they will attend .for the • next six 
years. 

The purpose of these visits Is to 
acquaint the new students With 
the general working procedure of 
the school; so that they may more 
readily adjust themselves when 
they enter as regular students In 
September. 

As formerly, the visiting day pro
gram will be entirely under the 
direction of members ot the Na
tional Honor Society of the High 
School. 

Visitors will arrive at school with 
the High school students. They 
win convene In the Library where 
they win be formally welcomed by 
Superintendent aillls. Principal 
Fagorstroiri and Albert Nelson, 
president of the Honor Soclely. Ex
planations of various school, activ
ities will be given by members of 
the N.H.S. and also by Miss Ber-
nlce Hall, Librarian. 

The students will then be con
ducted on tours of Inspection, 
which win Include all class rooms 
and departments of the school. 
They will be present at an assem
bly, and will be guests ot the An
nex 8th grade at a luncheon In 
the Cafeteria. 

The visiting day will be con
cluded at 2:15 when the visitors 
will bo returned to their respective 
grade school In the school bus. 

A similar program will be fol
lowed with the 7th grade visitors 
during the next four weeks. 

districts have I started along Ensl Shore 
bgram, This , — , 

., Don't niotgot to. Bond your news 
Itoina to"THE, NEWS early In*'the 
week. 

.Wo learned of Ihc ..dentil ..Insl 
week of Frimk Green, ninslDr 
painlcr at the Veteran's llu.ipilal 
at Ncvvington. Before ttoing to Ne»-
Ingtun .several years ago, Mr. Green, 
was a well known resident of Eaiit 
Ilavcji having been a painter licro 
for many ycar.<i. Ills homo was on 
Pino slrccl. Ho had been ncllvu in 
the Conncctloiil Mllltia for n lung 
period of time, was a veteran of 
World War,I and before that saw 
sorvico on itie iVIcxIcan border. He 
leaves a feon, Vernon, of Royal Oak 
Mich., a brother, and two sisters. 

Miss Marlon Rowley of the town 
clerk's olTlce enjoyed a few days 
vacation stay the past week In 
Providence. 

Ground was lirukcn Inst week 
for a one, family frame Irousc lo 
post $.'),000 for Alexander Itirrell In 
Klmbcrly avenue. Other new 
springtime building construction 
Includes a coltai;e fur J. RcshannIT 
to cost $3,090 111 I'almcllo Trail, and 
a $750 addition lo the store <uf N. 
Nortu on Foxoii road. 

A big event scheduled tor • to
night in the popular 4 Pillars on 
the cul-oft Is the farewell party 
tendered by the Bradford Monor 
Fire Company to George Herdling 
who Is moving to Guilford where 
he plans to operate' a chicken and 
mink farm. Reservations have been 
made tot-OO ond a tine program 
arranged. Mr. Herdling ' has long 

a delegation Irom the Harry R 
Bartlott pout, American Legion, to 
tho jBcoond dlBttlcl,. imeetlng lasb..^., 
nlglit In Morlden. 'ronlght the pos'X^ 
will hold Its regular meeting and '^^' 
make plans for Memorial Day. 
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Edwin M. Allender was elected 
worthy patron of Princess Chap
ter, No. 70, Order of Eastern Star, 
succeeding the late Robert E. Hall. 

Miss Helen Clark celebrated her 
18th birthday at her homo In Brad
ley avqiiuo. Among those present _ 
for a pleasant evening wore the ' 
Misses Helena Taylor, Mildred and 
Marlon Peck, Dorothy Scovllle, Dor
is Coleman, Madallnc Cooper and 
Grace Drake. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Klrkham 
and Mrs. A. A. Pago had returned 
home from a pleasant vacation 
trip over the Easier holidays at 
Atlanllc City, 

Rolph Mellllo had returned to his 
former position as clerk In the gro
cery market of Hi P. Johnson In 
Main street. 

The Union Missionary Society 
had held Its annual election and 
elected the following officers: Mrs. 
Edward Lawson, president; Mrs. 
SamuB A. Taylor; vice president; 
Mr§. Sherwln Haskell, secretary; 
and' Mrs. Earl Harrison, treasurer. 

IM 

Governor's Wi fe 
Presents Banner 

ing out. I see there's been, quite a 
few marriages' back home. I sure Miami Training Center, 
do enjoy the paper." Frank Crteafl '41 HA 1-c (Hospl-

' tal Corpsmen 1-c) Is now stationed 
Sent ^^ '-'^'"P Pendleton, Occanslde, 

Calif. Frank had formerly been at-

John J. Lynch Dies 
After Heart Attack 

Petition 
To Trolley Company 
A petition carrying some 150 or 

more signatures nt East Haven and 
Falrmount riders on the Salton-
staU bus has been forwarded to 
the New Haven office of the'Con
necticut company. 

The petition seeks to have the 
Saltonstall bus run as an express 
during the evening rush hours be
tween the New Haven Green and 
the corner of Ferry and Chapel 
street. 

tached to the U. S. Navy but In 
September he volunteered to join 
the Fleet Marines and thereby be 
part of the Marine Medical Corps. 
At the camp he attended classes 
dealing with the cdre. of the 
wounded on the battlefield and la
ter was made' Instructor of field 
medical aid. Despite his work he 
has found thne for his favorite 
sport, basketball. Recently the 
team which he captains won the 
championship for the camp and 
Frank was voted the most valuable 

The community was saddened 
last week because of the death of 
John J. Lynch of 538 Thompson 
avenue. Mr. Lynch who Is survived 
by his wldov/, Mrs. Rose Pitzpat-
rick Lynch, is a native of Provi
dence, R:I., where Interment took 
place. He was a buyer for a num
ber of years for the New Haven 
department store, Shartenberg's 
and the store employes were large
ly represented at the requiem mass 
In St. Vincent de Paul's church 
Monday morning. 

Mr. Lynch was In New York a 

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, wife 
of Governor Baldwin came to East 
Haven last Thursday to present 
the Minute Man flag to Union 
school. The following program was 
presented: Salute to the Flag—Na
tional Anthem, entire audience; 
Selection, Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps; Report of Union Scbool's 
progress In earning Schools-at-
War Flag, Raymond Stanlo; Pre
sentation of Flag, Mrs. Baldwin; 
Acceptance, Robert Howell, Presi
dent Union school. Safety Council; 
address, Supt. of Schools Glllls; 
Songs, pupils of Union school; Ad
dress, Mr. Peter Molloy ot the 
American Legion; Closing, America, 
entire audience, Announcer, Claire 
Hagerty. 

wee'x ago Wednesday and suffered 
an attack on the way homo after 
which be was removed to the hog 
pUal, where he died April 5. 
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